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HAT of the Mission Field in the year
1Pi! 1883? We believe that with few,

very few exceptions, the reports are favourable.
There bas been a marked advance ail along
the far-extending uine of operations. Addi-
tions have been made to the missionary ranks.
Hundreds of devoted men and women have
gone to the front to 1111 the places made vacant
by deatb, or to occupy new ground. There
appears now to be absolutely no country closed
against the Gospel of Chrk t . for Corea, the
Lust hermit 'natio 1, bas opened its reluctant
gates and :nvited the dawning light. We are
flot aware that any missionary pioneer has
actually entered the Corean field; but vie may
rest assured that it will flot be long before the
blank is filled. Japan is advancing with rapid
strides in the paths of western civilization.
lnfldelity, indeed, enters under the guise of
science and criticism ; but the Gospel bas
agents miore earnest, more energetic, more
self-sacrificing, than either "Mammorn" or
Atheisrn can boast of. One of the most hope-
ful features of the youthful churches in Japan
us the readiness to Go-operate and 4h,z. anxiety
to unite. Every day's experience in heathen
lands shows more clearlv the unwisdom of earry-
mng abroad the divisio'ns, often frivolous and'j
indefensible, that mar the churches at home.j
CAina is for the moment throbbing with anti-
Christian hatred igainst foreigners-a feeling
stirred up by the aggressions of France.
Missionaries are made to feel the full weight

of this animosity, and their work is necess.rj%
retarded. Life, however, bas been protecteîi
by the authorities. Our own mission in " beau-
tiful Formosa " reports continued succcss, such
as lias rarcly been achieved. Thank G, od fir
another year's work by Dr. Mackay and hii
assistants. Siam is becoming leavencd wirIh
Christianity. The missionaries, who are Pres-
byterian, have given due prom;nence- to thecir
educational work, and thus their influence has
become great amnong the better classes. hIdia
is under Christian influences more than any
other Asiatic country. Converts are increas-
ingly numerous, and whole communities that
contain bardly any even nominal Christiais
yet know sometbung of the lofty morality of th~e
Gospel. " Christianity is in the air," they telil
US.

Our own mission in India has been rein-
forced this year ; but it is stili very we.ik .nd
in the midst of trouble and perplexity,. The
heathen hate our religion, and their rulcrs oh-
struct and per.,ecute as they can. How inter-
esting the fact that converts of our Trinid
Mission are now working in India in conici-_
tion with our India Mission ! Progr&s 1s
reported in Aewr Gudnea, one of the inostdifi
cuit and forbidding fields. The gallant p,*oncr,
o f the London Missionary Society have pc-n2-
trated far into the interior of the v'ast iý.ý1a:nd
and established friendly relations with the
savage tribes with wbomn tbey came in contact.
Our own New Hebrides Mission is beconinl
stronger in missionaries and in conicers.
Erornanga is stretching forth bier hiande to
God as she neyer did before, and Mr. Robert-
son is reaping iih joy a harvest of souI5
where hie and bis predecessors sowed preclous
seed, watering it witb their tears and their
blood.

(Cantinurd on Pa.- z4.) I
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WORIC IN THE F-RESBYTERY 0F
QUEBEC.

Astrenuous effort is being made to increase the
circulation of the PRESBYTERIAN RECORD in
the Presbytery of Quebec. To this end pro-
posais have been entertained to secure a spe
cial edf/iion for circulation throughout the
Presbytery, in which one page monthly wili be
secured for the insertion of local matter sup-
piied by the Presbytery. This impiies an an-
nual additional cost Of $3o. The managers of
the RECORD, however, have offered to carry
out this arrangement free of extra charge on
condition that one thousand more copies are
taken in the Presbytery. The statement which
follows was forwarded to us as the first Quebec
page, and we send it out to the 'viole Church
as a sampie of what is intended to be done by
th is Presbytery. If there are any other Presbyte-
ries like-minded, we shall be giad to hear from
them witiout deiay. 0f course, in the event
of this plan being adopted, the speciai page,
which would occupy the first page of the
RECORD, wouid only reacli the congregations
within the bounds of the Presbytery in whose
interests it is pubiished. The new departure
wiii complicate our office work to some extent,
but we are willing to adopt any method that
shahl secure the greatest amount of good to
the greatest number.-EDITORS.

" The Augmentation Scheme lias been fairiy
launched in our district. Rev. R. H. Warden
attended the late Presbytery meeting in Que-
bec, and fuily expiained that the object con-
templated is to raise every minister's salary up
to $75o and a manse. To entitie a congrega-
tion to aid, however, it must give its minister
at Icast, $4o0 and a manse, and contribute at
the rate of not iess than $4.50' a year, percommunicant. To secure this, the aid-needing
congregations wiii have, in every case, to add
considerabiy to their present contributionsyand the congregations flot needing aid are
expected to increase their present contribu-
tions A Cominittee of Presbytery lias been
appointed, consisting of Messrs. Amaron,
Dewey and Pritchard, to attend to the work.
Already Kinnear's Milis lias been visited when
the congregation raised its salary to the mini-
xnum without any aid from the scheme. St.
Sylvester and Lower Leeds were also visited,
when $70 was at once added to Mr. Pritciard's
saiary, entitling his congregation to come onthe Fund. Other congregations are being

visited, of whom we expect to have good
tidings next month.

Morrin Coliege is in a very gratifying condi-
tion this year. Every room irn the college is
occupicd. There are nineteen regular stu-
dents in attendance. Three of these are in the
Theologicai departmnent, and sixteen aie tak--
ing the Arts course, and working for a degree.
Four, if flot five, of these have aiready signified
their intention of studying for the ministry.
When congregations are apportioning their
benevolent contributions, it is hoped, that they
wili remember that iast June the General As-
sembly unanimously and most cordially
Cirecommended" the congregations of our
Presbytery to send their gifts for college
purposes to Morrin Coliege, as ivorthy of ail
support and as having a speciai dlaim on our
own people. XVill congregations bear this in
mind, and send their gifts to Rev. J. C. Catta-
nach, Treasurer for the Presbytery ?

A few weeks agyo, the Rev. Dr. Wardrope of
Guelph, the convener of tue Assernbly's
Foreig-n Mission Committee, visited Quebec
and addressed the students of Morrin Coliege
on the dlaims of the Foreign Mission field.
Since then, the Rev. Il. A. Robertson of
Eromanga has visited the Presbytery and
addressed meetings at Richmond, Kingsbury,
Sherbrooke, Three Rivers and Quebec, having
very large audiences on every occasion and
awakening a deep interest in Foreign Mission
wvork and in Eromanga in particular. Such
vigits bring mission work before our congre-
gations in a mnanner that is most impressive.
Our interest in the lopxeiy Eromanga mission-
ary is deeper than ever, now that we have
seen and heard him.

Sherbrooke congregation is considering the
question of a new church building, h ence the
the L adies Aid Society recently held a musical
festival and sale, which yielded a handsomne sum
for the new church. Mr. Cattanach lias lately
opened a brandi Sabbath-school in the town-
ship of Ascot, under the superintendence of
Mr. Robt. Eadie, with very encouraging pro-
spects.

Riic/irondSabbath-schooî is larger than ever
hitherto. Mr. Dewey lias lately commenced
two newv preaching stations within the bounds
of the congregation. .4fassawz5pi, Richby and
Goaticooke are being supplied this wvinter by
the Montreai College M issionary Association.
The work of gathering in and building up is
progressing very favorably. Mr. J. Woodside,
Coaticooke, is the ruling eider.

Quebec.-Rev. Dr. Cook is supplying St.
Andrew's pulpit for the present. Chlmers'
Church 'viii introduce the hymnai into public
worship at the New-Year.
a zes.-- Plans for the new church have been
ladbefore the congregation. The building

wiii be commenced in spring, while a soial
wili be heid about the New-Year.

-I
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JANVARY 13. JÂmIS 1: 16-27.
Goldeni Tezi, James 1 : 22.

H IS Epistie ie supposed to have been written
Sabout A.D. 61, by James Ilthe Lord's

brother," Gal. 1 :19, there called an 48Apostle,"
though he was not one of the original twelve-un-
leus he ie te be considered identical with James the
ton of Aipheuo, which some have held. It wus
addressed to the representatives et the twelve
tribes scattered abroad, v. 1, or, as in the R. V.
"te the twelve tribes of the dispersion," for "lgen.
enV' use among the Jewish Christians wherever
found. There were many such in Jerusalem, Acte
2: 6. A chief design ef the epistie je to correct
erreneous opinior. s entertained in relation to Justi-
fication by Faith. It je çlearly shewn by James
that faith muet be evidenced by works, ch. 2 : 22,
24, and neither will avail to salvation without re-
pentance, ch. 4 : 7-10. V. 16. Do not err-be
mot decreived. The caution here je to guard against
the idea that God je the author of bin. V. 17.
God being eseentiaily good, cannwt be the author ef
cvil, 3latt. 7:- 18. Sin je darkness, but God je
llght, 1 John 1 : 5. Hhadow of turning- « Shadow
that je ceet by turning," R. V.-as when the, moon
is eclipsed by the shadow of the earth. V. 18. 0f
his own will, the believer's regeneration ie te be
sscribed not te any good in himself, but to the free
unnierited grace of Qed. Begat Ire 'us-this accords
with the figurative lainguage of our Lord, John 8 :
7'. Word of truth-the Gospel. V. 19. Wherc.
Jbr.-sso y cur evil je frein yourselves and your geod
freoi God. Swift to hear-have a teachable spirit,
like Lydia, Acte 16 : 14. Slow to ipeak-he more
ready to rake advice thari to give it, and beware ef
pmseng hasty judgment on other people, Matt. 7 :
8 5. Slow Io wrath--Prov. 16 : 32. V. 20.
ÂAgry worde do no good but often much harm,
Matt. 5: 22. V. 21. Lay apart-ae yon do a
aoiledl garment, Col. 3 : 8. Fithimes-everv kind
ofun is filtay, Job 15 : M ; Jer. 44:. 4. How il:
is te be cleansed, John 15:- 8; 1 John 1 :7.
Supteuity-"4 overflowin g of wickedness, " R. V.,
whether of thonght, speech,, or behaviour. T'he
mwgraftcd- or « -iu>planted " word-the good seed
of the Gospel referred te in the parable of the
sower, Matt. ch. 18. V. 22. Be ye doers-do
good systematically and continually as Christ did,
Acta 10: 88,1 and as he taught its te do, Matt. 7.
21 ; 12 : 0. Deceivisrg yourselves-by thinking
that mere hea.ring je sîl that je neceseary. Vs. 23,
24. ln the Scriptures we see, as ini a mirror,
God' glory as well as our natural vilenese. Be.

hodng -. looking at our sadly defective charactera
we admit that we are mot what we slrould be ; but
aies!1 how seon we torget how ugly sin s, and we
,yield aigain t) temptatiola in its maxiy forme. V.
26. But when we look at the Goapel rule et lite,
à,id henestly etrive to live by it, we may expect te
have the b'essing of Ged, Ps. 19: 7, 11. V. 26.
Tmue religion dees net consist in a round of exter-
mal ebs rvancee. Discretion is better than fluency
of speecb, Lithe 18; 10-14,

JÂ-,iuàany 20. JÂMIES III . 1.18.
Goldén Text, Matt. 12 ; 37.

,JBE natural tendency et emphasizing the dec.
trine et faith apart frein works was, and je,

te increabe the number of self. censtituted teachers
-an office which only few are fit for. V. 1. Mas-
ters-literary, "teachere." Itre shail reeeive-St.
James modestly includes himself as an unqualified
teacher. Greater conlemnaton-i.e., than those
whe make fewer pretentione. St. Paul adminjeters
the saine rebuke in another ferm, Rom. 2 :.21. V.
2. W. offend all-we alIl "stumble "-fail in
duty. The best of men and teachere are far fromn
perfet, Phil. 3 : 12. Of/end sot in. word-mn which,
respect one je especially tried whe sets up te be a
"iteacher." Vs. 8, 4. A homely illustration of
how a man by curbing hie tengue. or hie peu, may
attain a fair measure of self-control in other re.
spects aise. V. 5. The feeling which mores the
tongue te epeak corresponds te the impulse et thle
steersman, who by a movement ef the rudder con.
troIs the course of a ship in the stermiest seas. A
wrong mevement et the tiller mnaY Cause shipwreck.
JIow great a matter-how much miechiet may
result from an iDjudicieus word. On the other
hand, bow much good, from a word in seasen,
Prov. 15:. 23. V. 6. The tonff gusj a fire-the
evil thioughts which it utters defle the speaker and
the baneful influence epieade like fire, Matt. 15:
11.20. 0f Hell-here isethe eno ef sin, 1 John
3 : 8. Vs. 7, 8. Even these Ind creatures are
ts.med every day by the skill of man, but nething
shcrt ef a miracle ef grace can keep a bad tongue
under centrel. It s unruli,-will net yield to
ordinary means et restraint. lIs effect ou eociety
je like that et poieo which permneates the whole
birman eystem, Kom. 3 : 13. Vs. 9, 10, It je the
height et inconsisteucv that those who use their
tengues in praying te Qed and singing Hie praises
should ever use them, in cusing their fellowmen
made in Hie image. The use et bad language
sheuld be carefuilly giiarded againet ; it easily be-
comes a habit, Matt. 12 : 36. Vs. 11, 12. These
additional. illustrations shew that it le unnatural
fer God'e children te speak unkindly et each other,
Matt. 7 : 16. Ve. 13, 15. Many seem te regard
profane e'wearing as a tashienable accomplishment
and pride themeelves on it. Wisn men regard itaes
feolisb, vulgar andasinful, Matt. 5 : 8 4-37. V. 17.
True wiedem, is a"i te idtrue religion; ' it ie aise
known by its fruits. B te pure-ree t'rem defiMe.
ment-eeking holineae et heart and life. Peaceable
-the truly wise are peaceiflakers. Matt. 5: 9, 1
Pt. 8 ; 11. Gentle-the true gentleman je never
harsh and uncharitable. .ahs 11 tebeentreaied-not
tee selt.epinionated, but always wiling te listen ta
the just and reasenable counsele and aru mente et
others. Full of Mercy-having a kinguand for-

giigdisposition and a readineas te relieve thoee
who are in vant. WtOtataiy-r"et
auce,"1 R. V.-whe do net argue for argument'.
sake. Witheut hypocricY-trne wisdom neede ne
mak It i4 olltspokent siflcere, anrd consistent
with itself.

4-
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JÂNuARY 27. JÂmES iv: 7-17
Golden -lext, James 4. 10.

~N tho preceding verges the evils resulting fron
ci a worldlY spirit are illustrated in the divisions and contentins that existed among the Jews
That being evidently an unsatisfactory line o:
c.OndIuct, the writer exhorte thein to, adopt
better course of life. V. 7. Submit-be subjecil
to God, listen to hie word and obey like good
soldiers. 1esst-stand ont against temptation iii
whatever forin it assails, as Christ did, Matt. 4:
10. Every turne we yield to, temptation we lessen
our power of resistance, Ephes. 4:. 27. V. 8.
Draw nig& to God-in prayer and obedience, ý
Chron. 15:. 2. H'e wilt drau, niqh to you-wil1
givo you strength to resist evil, eh. 1 .56. C'Zeanse
yjour hand-by ceasing to, do evil, Pa. 26: 6.
Purify your heart-be sincere. The heart je the
source of ail impurity and must be sacredly guard-
ed, Prov. 4:. 23. Outward appearances are of
smail account in the ight of Ood, 1 Samn. 16 : 7.
Doubleminddwho hait between God and the
world. V. 9. Be affiicte-repont of your aine, 2
Cor. 7: 10. Laughter-standsihere for vain mirth
and sensuel plemeure, Eccles. 7: 3. V. 10- Hum.
ble yiourselve-the worst feature of sin ie that
it is against God, Pa. 51 :4. Lift you sup-wiil
forgive your ine, Isa. 1: 18. V. 11. Evil mpeak.
ing in every form ie to be avoided. It ie flot
brotherly. It je a species of self-exaltation at the
expexîse of another-ali toc common. It often
proceeds froin imperfeet knowledge and degener-ates into a habit of ceneoriousnese. Botter say no0-
thing about otherci then mpeak evil of them. None
of us are perfect, Matt, 7;, 1-5. V. 12. As Godie the suprome Lawgiver, so je He also the mole
Judge of men'm actions, inaemuch as He oniy cauexecute Hie judgments; our inability to do this
makes it presumiptioua in ns to met ourmelves Up for
judges. W7io art thou ?-The consideration of our
own imperfections ahould make us charitable andvery tender in demling with our noighbours. V. 13.Go to no--an obsolete forni of expression equiva-
lent to ilBehold nxow," or consider. Most of themisehiof done je because people don't eonsider, 1
Sain. 12: 24: s. 1: 3. It ie foll7 to, mpeak
thus, Luke 12: 16.20. V. 14. God hae merci-
fully veiled the future, why mhould we ?ry into itt
Wliat is your life 1-How transitory it is 1 Job
compares it to a dream, 20: 8 ; to a weaeer'a sleut-
il, 7 : 6 ; to n shadow, 8 * 9. David compares itto smoke, Ps. 102: 8 ; a tale that je told, 90 : 9 ; to
dgnotAing /1" 39 : 5. He only lives long Who lives
well. Vs. 15, 16. The providence of God extende
to ail Hia cratures mnd ail their actions, Sh. Cat.il ; we ought therefore ini mil we undertake to ho
mindful of our dopendence upon Him for lifo and
for the ability to do this or that, avoiding empe-
cially vain boaeting about what wo intend doing,
seeing that many thingm may intorvene to thwart
Our purposes. V. 17. We are held aecountable
for s-ns of omission as well as of commission. The
greator our light and opportunity the greater our
respousibility, 2 Cor. 8 . 12 ; Luke 12 : 48.

FEBRUÂRY 3. ACTS xv; 35.16; XVI: 1.10.
Goldân Tct, Acis 16:. 9.

Ix monthe ago wo foilowed Paul from Au.
fi S tioch to, Cypru, thenco to Perga, Antioch in

i sidia, Iconiuni, Lystra and D.mrbe, and back
again to Antiocli where he continued preaching
the Word for ila long time," ch. 14 : 28 . Vs. 35,

1 36. Dtiring thie interval the Couicil at Jerua-
:lemn was held, vs. 1.29, and now Paul suggestcd to
LBarnabas that as Antioch was go well upplied
with teachers and preachers it would be a good
time for them to revisit ail the places where they
had founded churches. Paul had no dosire to set-
tle down ini comparative eaee and comfort, but felt
that hie true vocation was to, proclaim the G:spel
far off among the Gentites. Vs. 37 39. Thuir
plans wore mnarred at the very outmet by au alter-
cation between Paul and Barnabae which shewed
tliat these good mon wero subject to liko passions
with others. Barnabas would not go without h"
cousin John Mark: Paini would not go with his
because ho had deserted thein at Perga, ch. 13: 13.
Neither party would yield. The resuit was high
words which led to separation. W. may b. sure
thore were faults on both aides, but can hope that
they parted amicably. It je certain that the quar-
roi wau overruled for good, for instead of ono mis-

sinay party there were now two. Each met out
for hi native country. Barnabas to Cyprue, and
Paul to (Jilicia. Sulas was one of the bretbren ment
from Jerusalein to inforin the Church at Antioch
of the docision of the Council, ch. 15 : 22 27. Ch..
xvi. In order to, reach Derbe and Lystra Paul
would have to cross a vory rough country. Pro.
bably ho visited hie native town en rote, and tise.
prooeeded through the famous Pass in thse Tauran
range of mountains called tho "lCilician Ostos."
Fancy him at Lystra, where Le had been firat dei-
fied sud thon tonod t ch. 14 : 18-19. Lystra as
supposed to have been the birth.placo of Timothy.
who vas probably converted at tho time of Paual'
firet visit, 1 Tim. 1 : 2. Ho had studied the
Bible from boyhood, 2 Tim. 3:- 15. Though hi.
fathor was probsbly a heathen, ho had a pions
mother, 2 Tim. 1 :5. V. 3. Because of Vie Jeu'
-a cloar case of oxpodioncy, 1 Cor. 6 : 12. Peursa
mission was to proach to both Jews and Gentileq,
and ho could only reach thse former by shewingruspect for their ecruples in this matter. Thi vu
one of the waym in which, ho became lemil tisingi te
all mon," 1 Cor. 9. 22. V. 4. Thes decresa--th.
authoritativo decision of the Couneil,, which as.
murod ail Gentilea that thoy need not ho burdeneal
with a yoko gailing to their consciences. Ch. 15 -
24-28. V. 5. PauI's prudence and policy fur.
thered hie work. Ho himself met no importance
upon any more outward observances. Ho vantoul
that thoir hearta mhould bo enlightened, Rom. 10 :
10. That ie ever tho main thing, Prov. 4 : 23. V.
6. Their route is uncertain, nor do vo knov vhy
they wore forbidden to visit Ephesu and ot"o
large ciis in that part of Asis.

-I
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~E it rernembered tlîat the annual collec-
t ion on behialf of the Nlaniteba College

is appointed by the General Asserably to be-
taken up on the *four//i Sabbal/z of jmuaiery.
l'lie Chiurcli hav'ing recently gýiven onie of ils
best rnrnisters to chat College, lia-, now this addi-
tional inducenient to provide generously for its
support. It is a grievous wrong that thie princi-
pals of any of our colleges should, be obliged
to become "Peri patetics." The Church owes
it to themn that they shouald have the where-
wvith-all provided for themn. Ve do hope that
in this behalf, there will be a liberal response.
The agent of the Cliuch, East, hias received
fi-oui a generous menmber of Mr. McNeill's
congregation, St. J ohn's, Newfoundland, $5oo
to be divided as follows :-$2!5o for Dr. Mac-
kav's work in Formosa, and $250 for Manitoba
College.

AUGMENTATION 0F STIPENDS.- Good pro-
gress has been made during the rast month.
Nearly ail the Presbyteries havc been visited
by deputies of the Committce and Presbyterial
Committees appointed to take charge of the
work. Certaini of the large city congregatiorîs
have also, been visited with good resuits.
About 84ooo havý' thus- far been suscribed iii
the city of iatreal'. Rev. A. B.NMackay of
Montreal, spent a week in Toronto and i-e-
ceived subscriptions in Knox Churcli of up-
wards of$ ti oowvhich wi}i probably be increased
to $2ooo. St. ja iîes Square promises $2000.
A beginning %as a soniiadein Old St. Andrcwv's
and the the Central Churches. Mr. Mackay
spent a Sabbatli in Gaît an-d Cuelph in the
interests of the sch-eme. The Rev. 1). J.
Macdorinell, visited Hamilton, where about
$2,ooo is expected froni the Central Church
and about $i,ooo from McNab Street Church.
He a iso spent a Sabbath in COttawa and i-e-
ceived subscriptions of about $;>oo. Mi-.Mac-
Doi, -aell's own congregation in Toronto have
since July last appropriated one flfth of every
Sabbath's collections for the scheme, and in
addition nmade a special collection on the 2nd
Deci-., which amiounted ta the really magnifi-
cent surn of $2,234. The contributions wcre
put mbt the collection plates in envelopes
which wvere distributed among the people
prior to the Sabbath. Why shouid flot evcry
congregation in the Church follow their noble
example by adopting sonie similar plan on be-
half of the fund ?
00STATISTICS 0F THE CiiuRcii.-The article
in December Record on the "Acts and Pro-

c-eeditigs of Aý,sembly," lias giveii occasiïor to
severil parties to question the accui-acy of i1ié
figures ini thle statistical deparîîîenît. Erskýi:e
Church, Montreal, for example, is crediwus
the statistical report, pageC L97, as h\n
givM) $2804) tO the scheimes of the Churcdýior
tlîe year endiîîg April i st 1883, and Ci-CM un:-
Street Churcli, $171 1, whei-eas, the aua
ainounit given by tlîe forinei Juring the 1,v!i
year for thîe Sehemes wvas $7,578.7 1, and b:,
tlîe latter $3,840-87. The truc explana-tioii, :.
doubt, is tliat the congregations mak-e up îl
returns, for the Calendar year, wlierea,
the Ecclesiastical yeai- ends with 3oth 'Xr;
It would save a gi-cal deal of trouble in"
inisunderstanding, if a/I t/he iccounts of the
Church were made Up wih reference to ibe
Caienda- year.

Oui%, FoREIGN NIISSONs.-The visit (A
Q Hv 1. A. Robertson, and NIrs Robertson ùi
i.,oin.in, was h îghly appreciated by îX;2

menîbers of the Churchi ini Quehec and Onit.r-
who hiad the privilege of inceeîing theni. '
zeal of mlanly i]n île cause of missions (% tý
heathen lias been quickened, and great inîct(rùs:
manifested in the particular work, in whih.-

Mr. Rbertsoniis engaged. The feeli*ng r»
stronger every day, that the sooner the co:p..
mintees, east and west, are united, the licuer
il %will be for the cause of missions. A ina-
sionary pamphlet bas been issued by tbt
western committee on Foreign Missions, gfiî1nx.
in smnall compass, a very comprehensiveè VF«'
of the work they have in hand. Il is wvori:-ý
of careful p.erusal, and mnust do good. If there
are any congregations who have not recûee;
them, they should apply to Rex'. hnu
Lowrie , Toronto, for a supply.

FRIJNCH EVANGELIZATIoN.-Tie 1'aJo
French Evangelization met last mmoiii ar
transacted a large amount of busîne-,s. t
eral neîv mission sehools and statimns lixt
been opened wiîh encouraging prospc, îr,. Tf
Pointe -aux-Trembles schools have an :îttîe
ance of 84 pupils this session. A cfoîinlîkte
xvas appointed to consider the whole qcI?
of the salariesof themaissionaries of ilie io:
[t was resolved to increase the staiff,,f colil-
leurs, and wvith the view of securin- trài;ze
men 10 correspond wvith parties iii' Fr.azsr
Attention wvas called to0 tic facr, îh;ît iii1)
of the iany fields occupied by the Wado:
exeeption of Montreal and Ottawa, cîtl'.-
tliere any other French Protestant isiýs:oa7
labouring-the policy of the Board bcîingnrc'.-
to send a missionary where thev'ko i
field to bc already occupicd by a 1Fîielcli :
testant missionary of another denuîiln.1:,ý
The receipts thus far are nearly 14,000 le
than the amount required to mcl i eS.111 15

due.e
COLLEGE FUN.- [n appropriai ingte

tributions for the schemes of tlie ùIiîtth'
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attention of congregations is specially directed
to the requircnicnts of the Union College
Fussd. 0f the $î9,ooo asked for this year,
only, $2.200 lias been thus far received. It is
t-ariestly hoped 'hat eve>y congrcgation wvill
contribute liberdly lowards this fund, and that
in the wealtbe.r charges grants will be made
pr')partioflati t,-% the requirements of the
scaenxe.

SABBATH--SCHO0I. HYMNAL. - The As-
sembl"t's Committee on a hymnal for the use of
Our Sabbath-schools is rnaking satisfactory
progress. They hope scion t- pu*.lish a col-
lection of at least 200 hymnns with the music.
sz1ec:cd iit great care, and wbicb will bc
ýji for five cents. Schools contemplating a
change of book would do well to wait until
-.1is r.el one appears.

i niuEE 0F REv. HUGH MACLEOD, D.D.-
The "jubilee" of the venerable pastor of the
congi-rcgation ot Mira, Cape Breton, was cele-
brated on thc 7th of November. A suitable ad-
e.-esc %vas presented to Dr. 'Macleod, and
,Iconpanyirig, the address wvas a "purse of
mniey as a slight token of esteem, affection

2d gratittude.". In bis reply Dr. Macleed i-e-
;ewcv;d briefly flhe history of bis ministry. He
iUS ordained ini 1833. The Disruption found

'nmnister of Logie Easter. He and his
-0op'Ce ioined the Frpe Church. lie visited
,!,;s couatry as a F. C. delegate ini 1845, and
%,as recjvp-ri vith enthusiasm. He came out

îZanin 1848. In 1853 he accepted a cail to
.%ira ansd Sydney, Cape Breton, his parish

:în cluding an area which is now formed
1t0 sixK congregations. His rninistry was
.mi)3 acceptable, and extensive revivals pre-
v-.jld throughout the bounds of the Presbytey.
L'r. '%acicod wvas mioderator of Presbytery
,:wýisty yeari, nioderator of Synod four times,
:mý,deratror of the General Assen-oly once.
He hias !been a powerful and faithful preacher of
?hù Gospel. He is stili pastor of Mira, and

a~ a deep interest in ail that concerns lais

'IR1IN.ATIONS AND INDUCTIONS.
ýVF-ST Fî.ANI]ORO, Ifamilton :-Rcv. S. W.

* : -r onierlv of Elora, wvas inducted on the
Of nIl)ccrnber.

Sr. ÀNN'S,A.ND SMITHVILLE ; HI';zi/ton:
Rt.-eg Crombie was inducted on the
,-,i of i)csbr

RoD.;viLLE; Huroit ;-Mr. R. Y. Thom-
-Di %vas oi-dained and inducted in October

PtISI.EV, Bruce :-The Rev. J. B. Duncan,
cmclof Forest, %vas inducted into St. And-

t'vb Chu,,rch on the 22nd of November.

:1A-RBOu'R GRACE, NVewfouindland :-Rev.
CtodLogan, formerly of Sheet Harbour,

N. S., has been inducted in rooin of Rev.
Alex. RZoss, retircd,

KINGSTON :-Rev. Samuel Houston, for-
merly of Elgin and Atheistane, Montreal, %vas
inducted into Brock Street Chiurchi on the 6th
of December.

CANARD; Hahifaz :.-Mr. William Dawson,
B. D., wvas ordained and inducted on the igth
of Deceimber.

SHELBtURNE; . S:-Rev. James Rosbor-
oughi, of IMusquodoboi t Harbour, ivas inducted
on the 201h of December.

NELSON%ý ; ilani/oba:-Rev. 1). G. Camerosi
wvas inducted on te 22-nd of November.
BRANDON, irlaizitoba :-Rev, James Douglas,

formerly of Indore, India, wvas inducted in
November.

CARMAN C i Y, 1ianitoba :--Rev. W. Ross
bas been inducted.

GUELPH.-Kriox Cbiurcb :-Rev. R. J. Beat-
tie, formerly of Port Hope, 'vas inducted on
the i8th of Deceniùer.

NORWICH AND WINDHAM: Paris :-Rev.
R. T. Myers was inducted on the 27th of
December.

CALLS:-Rev. John Wells of East William-,
t0 Jarvis and Walpole, Hamilton, Rev. 'C. M.
Christie, formerly of Couva, Trinidad, to Cote
des Neiges, 21IlontreaL. Rev. R. J. Beaiuie bas
aceepted a caîl to Knox Churcb, Guelph.
Rev. John Anderson of Tiverton, ta Second
Innisfil. Rev. Jamýts lastie of Lindsay, to
Knox Cburch, Cornwall. Rev. R. Pettîg-rew
of XVeston, to Glenmorris, acceptcd. Rev.
Alex. Henderson of Hyde Park and Kor.oka,
to Parkhill and McGillivray, declined. Rev.
Hugli Cameron, of Kippen, ta Sumrnerstown,
Glengarry, accepted. Rapid City, Cadurcis,
and Battleford, Manitoba, are each wishing ta
caîl niinisters.

DE!lîSSONS:-Rev. Nathaniel Paterson, of
BaytieId and Betloany, rluron.

NEW CHURCHES.
MAN!POBA -New churches have been

opened at Stonewall, Rat Portage, Broadview,
Troy, &c., but unfortunately no liarticulars re-
gai-ding them have been sent to us.

NOTTAWASAGA.-The West Churcb. Noita-
wasaga, was re-opened for worsbip on the 2Stch
of October. Rev, J. C. Smith of Guelph,
preaching in the morning and in the cvening.
Rev. A. McDonald, the pastor. preached in
Gaelic in the afternoon. The old frame build-
ing bas been cased with brick; a graceful
spire lias been placed on the tower ; the in-
terior bas been decorated, the whole at a cost
of $i,300. lihis counts for the third new
church in the parish since the Union.
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FirE. - The church, and Sabbath-school
roora belong-ing to the First Presbyterian
Cliurch), Victoria, B3. C., wcre destroyed by
ire On the 4th September last. The property
was insured for $2,ooo. The cost of rebuilding
is $5,zoo, and the whole ivas expected tii be
conipleted by Christmas.

MANITOB3A ITENIS.
The Superintendent of Missions has returned

from his trip to Prince Albert, Battieford, and
Edmonton. Prince Albert is becoming a con-
siderable village, and our church building
tiere is too small. At Battieford an increase
af population has talcen place and the people
:ire ivilling to contribute $400 or $500 per an-
num ta bave aminister sent there. At Edaron-
ton the people have, it is said, agreed to raise
tlieir contributions from $300 to $8Mo. Sev-
2ral missionaries are called for at new
points in the North-îvest Territories. The
Hoine Mission Committee of the Presbytery
have allocate-d ail their moncys alîowed by the
Asscmbly's Committee, and yet have a nunt-
ber of imporzant points to supply. The amount
-)f $6,oz» for the hiaîf year is too small
for the mission stations. Several messages
ivere sent to labourers willing to corne from
Ontario announcing that the funds are ail
appropriated. One cnergetic eider who had
made ]is arrangements for coming, said "I f
the 'vant of money is aIl, 1'11 pay my expenses
and labour far the winter for nothing.> On hie
carne and now lie is labouring in the Territories.
MNay many more such sclf-denying men be
found ! New chur:hics have been opcned by
Dr. King at Balmorail, and Rev. D. M%.Gordon, at
Broadview. Mr. Douglas, formerly of India,
b'as bcen settled in Brandon over an important
cbiarge. Public opinion throughout M anitoba
r; very unsettîccl at present. Farmers' meet-
i-ngs and leagues are crying out front ail direc-
tions agrainst what they deem oppression.
The grain trade, it is said, is in the hands of
xwionopolists, who by the ai-rangements as to
clevators with the C. P. RL depreciate the
pricz of 'vheat. Some of the wvheat, too, vas
daanaged in appearance by frost, but not
enougli to render it useless for flour or seed.
This selîs for about 45C, if any market at aIl is
affordcd. WVe are afraid the missionaries will
fare Iiadly titis trinter, probably worse than
cver belore. The cry is uni versal, and though
snniezimes dislo>al, sentiments are expressed,
yet the hecart of the country is sound if ar.y-
thing like justice is granted. Manitoba Col-
lege has nowv 31 boarders in residence ; and
about the same number of students outside.
The tîxcoloçical students proper areceight in,
number; twvo cxpcct to graduate in spring. Dr.
King is assistcd by Rev. John Pringle of Kil-
donan, in Church histery; Rev. D. M. Gordon

of Knox Church, Winnipeg, in Apo1ogeztics;
and later on ivili be aided by Rev. C. Il. lit-
Ulado of St Andrew's, in Pastoral Thcoog.
The other Professors and teachers arc iver*ý
fully occupied with University, honor, unâ
pass work. Students of Manitoba Collegc %vi1i
present thcmnselves in Mýayncxt, in ail fourlionar
departments of classics, matheinatics, rncntal
and moral science and natural science. %
iiew niedicai coilege is being organizeci in cea-,i
nection with the University of. Maititoba, -,nd
beglins with an encouraging attendance. 1)r.

Kxxg and Professor Hart expect to spcnd tùicir
holidays in Ontario.-B.

LUNENBURG ANI) SHELIIURNE: A7crý.'I:
at Bridgeivater :intimation was receiveci of.i
grant from Home Mission fund to Riversdalc,
and $200 from the Supplemcnting Feund ti
Lockeport and East Jordan. Resolvel, ta
grant the petition of these tvo stations, arid t,
erect theni into a separate pastoral charge,,, -,)
be knownr as the congregation of Loctkcp-orn
and East Jordan. Upper Clyde was ilhci
trar.sferred from tle Clyde and Barrin::,on
congregation and joined to the con lr rcatoal
of Sheiburne. The cali front Shelburne, ti
Rev. James Rosborough, %vas sustaincd. .
Millar wvas appointed to prepare the1'es',
tery's report on the state of religion, 5e3sioi,-,
to scnd in returns to him beforc the inidile ui
January. A conference on the State (4 r,--
ligion will hc helci at 'Mahone Bay on the fir.t
week of February.-D. S. FRASEX,C.

HALIFAx, Dec. 4 :-Mr. W%. Dawsonx Lccep-
cd a cail front Canard, Cornwa!lis, and ar-
rangements wcre made for his ,)rdini,î)i alid
induction. The subject of pa),ing xp:'of coramissioners ta the Gencral A;rb'
was discussed, and a committee wvas appýuin:,eI
to consider it more fulîy. Suggestionsfr:
cmendation of the book of Rules andi Forttsz
wvill be reccived up to the ist Fcbruazr. Il
the cvecning the congregation at Richinoid %tar
visited, and the people ivere urgcd to irc>

at services, larger support, and hicarticr in:*crca
in the Lord's work generally.-A.iI'O

TRuR.O, Dec. 4 :-The com"xxttee Ir
poscd an organization, for the morc fi -!
working of Sabbath-schools throu b1lut, .

Presbytcry, the Presbytery to hav «i
committce -n tleC Subject, each congre~3
a secrctary; regular confercxcc.,
annual reports; reports on Sb ti~h
to bic f,rwa.-rdcd this year ta Rcv h
Sinclair, on thc state of religion to Rc' I
McGillivray, and on temperance to h
I.o-an, Rev. E. Sinitli and E. O-rantt.r-
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thse stati-,tical returns. Mr. Logan ivas ap.
pointed ta nicet the >'rcsbytery of WVaI-
lace, and give reasons for !he proposedi
trartsfer of certain stations to that Prcsbytcr.
A comimittc w~as appointcd ta rccive sugges-
tmowi regarding the book of farms, consisting

of Mssrs. MIcGiliivray, Grant, and Smnith.
jIl. CHASE, c/IA

ST. JOHN: NVov. _?.- Permisssion svas given
ta t'le St. John's Chutrch ta mortgage its pro-
perty $2000 for building purposes. CDArrange-
rnents svere made ta moderate in a caîl at
Glasaville, the people pramising in connection
\vith Florenceville $400 -t year, a free Isouse
a-il fecd for a horse. This congregration svas
vacant far about îtvelve years! Thse Presby-
îerï s Horne MIission ivorl% bias been unusually
prosperous and extensive this year. D)r.
M1cI,'ac's report ivas very highly commended
by thse Prcsbytery. The field crnbraced 12
stations, 532 families, and 855 communicants.
amount requircd ta mcet expenses of supply,
$2,6:!o; amnount raised by the stationsý, $2,407.
:41 balance requircd froîn tse 1line Mission
Fund $122.75. Six fields paid ail theiron
charges. There were 14 catechists cmpioycd.
Neiw Kincardine is nosv siliing ta sustain ita
owvn ininister. Mr. Sutherland is ta labour at
Grand Fails and Tobique. A Sabbath-school
Crnvention of great intercst wvas heki under
ilhe aUspices of the Presbytery.-J. BENNET,
CIL.

LA.RK AND RENFREW, November 2,7th
The Hlome Mlission report svas considercd and
such arrangements made for suppiy as
iwcre availabie. Reports of missionary meet-
inns hield iii the fait afforded cvidence of
the growing interest of our people in support
oftshe schemes of the Church. Mr. Baliantyne
gave In a special report of a visit paid te the
irgion beyond the Mattawa, along the line of
C . P. Raiiway. He spoke of the state of the
scatttrcd Presbyterian families there, and the
necessity of obtaining help ta build places of
worship at three central points. A comnmittee
ivas appointed ta devise a scheme for raising
$iooe for that purpose, R2v. R. H. WVarden
appeared in behaif of the committee on aug-
mentation of stipends, and explaincd the
proposai in a clear and satisfactory niner.
Thz Presbvîery ivas asked for $2!,2o0 for this
F. 'rPosz, and appointed a committee ta take
c.iire of thc mnatter. Conferences on thse
S*-ite zf religion, sabbatli schaols, and temper-
anfrz, wviii b- held at the February meeting, and

,, naîn at the samne lime of the W. F.
.S.i.i connection with the Presbytery.-J.

Cuîî.,C/k.
0O-r.sw.s Navember 6tk.-Mr. Warden was

beard, il. explanation of the augmentation
sceme and received thse thanks of the Pres-
bitcry Decputations wcre appointed ta visit
tié- cangregations in furtherance of the Asscm-

bly'% directions. It was arrreed te hold con-
ferences on Sabbath-schools, and French,
Evangelization at the Fcbruary mecting.-J.
WR1TF, Cik.

LINDSAY, Noveinber e"' -Rcv. John Sinith,
Toronto, addressed the court in reference to
the endlowment fund of Knox Colteg-le. Thanks
were tcndered, and a commitîc apjoin&cd to
eanvass ail the congregations. Rcv. 1). 1.
M acDonnell, the convener of the Asseînbly's
committee on augmentation of stipends, aisu
addressed the Presbytery and receivcd assur-
ances of hearty co-opcration.-J. R. Scott, C/kr.

BROCKVILLE, Decepnberi.-Mir. Farries, of
Ottawa, addressed the court upon the details of
the Supplimenting Schemne, calling special
attention to certain particulars, in which the
co-operatio.- of Presbyteries with the Hlomc
Mission Committee is desired. Acommittee %vas
appointed to draw up a scheme of wvork by de-
putations, by which to stimulate 4he liberaiity
of the congregatioris. Since the union, lifteen
new churches biave been but %vithin the
bounids of this Presbytery. TLe building of
theze, %vith extensive improvements made in
t-.o or three cases besides, represents a suni of
not less than $ioo,oOo aside fram the vahie of
their sites. Thiere is very littie debt remai ning
on thcse churches in the aggregate. This
shiews that good solid work lias been donc
ivithin it during the past ciglit years. Aconfer-
ence wvill be held on Sabbath-schoois, at the
next re_-LIar meeting-.-W. Mi. McKiBBIN, C/k.

ToRONTO, 29th November.-A iettcr wvas
read from the Hon. the Minister of Mliitia in
reply tu a communication fromn the Prcsby-
tery as ta the impropriety of ordering an in-
spectioLn of the militia on Thanksgiving Day,
stating that said order did nlot proceed fror.i
Ottawa, and hoping that such an anoinally
would not occur again. A caîl frorn Listosveil
te Rev. Issac. Campbell of Richmond Hill, wu:î
considered, and it was agreed te grant Ihis
translation. Rer. W Meikie was releascd
fromn the oversight of Dundas Street seciiun
of his congregation. Rev. A. Giiray wasap
pointed convener of the Home Mission Coin-
mittee, as Rev. J. M. Cameron ivas unable to
sec bis way ta accept the appointment. Dr.
Greggr reported in a call froni Charles Street
Church Toronto, ta Rev. W. R. Cruickshank,
of St. Matthew's Church, Montreal ; the cat
was sustained, and ordered ta be transniîîed
tu said Presbytery, Rev. Dr. 1Reid, ivith others,
ta support it there. On report of a comniitee,
Mr. Maicolm Bethune %vas received as a stu-
dent for the ministry and cominended, ta the
Senate of Knox College. Mention was made
of a .ircular received, with questions anent the
state of religion, and aiso of another circular
with questions anent Sabbath-schools ; an-
swers ta thse former are to be sent ta the Kev.
R. P. Mackay, Agencourt ; and in the latter
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case to Mr. WV. B. NlcNlurrich, Toron.to. At
a mecetinîg lield on the 13th' Dcceinber, the
Rev. R. i>ettigreîv of XVeston, significd his ac-
ccptance of a call from Glenmnorris. R. NIoN-
TFA1'H, Clk.

LOND ON, if/li Decembe.- Dr. Laing, of
Dundas addressed the Presbytcry iii behaîf
the Assernbly's Committee on augmentation of
stipeiids. The Presbytery thaxiked Dr. Laing
for the information lie imparted, and pledged
thcmiselves to give theiniovement their hearty
support, and Rev. James A. Murray ivas ap-
poîîîted convener of a connnittee cliarged wvith
tic care of this busines. The congregation of
of East Williams wvas fornîally received into
connection with the Presbyterian Church in
Canada.-GEORGE SUTHERLAND, Clk.

GUELPH, 2oIh Novembe .- The Clerk sub-
mitted an elaborate tabulated statement of the
statistics of the congregations. The Coin-
mittee on Conférences. reported in favour
of holding such meetings at Acton, coin-
mencing on the third Tuesdlay ot January,
îvhen the following subjects will be discussed,

']z': Te State of Religion, Temperance and
Sabbath-schools, A call froni frorn Knox
Church, Guelph, to Rev. R. J. Beattie of Port
Hope ivas sustained. The resignation of Rev.
S. WV. Fisher, wvas accepted. Rev. D. J. MIac-
donnell, of Toronto, addressed the Presbytery
in reference to the scherne for augmentation of
stipends, and asked this Presbytery to raise
$4,5o0 as its quota. A committee was ap-
pointed to take charge of the matter.-R. TOR-
RANCE, Clk.

~Ev. ALEXANDER FRASER, late of
~yNBeulah, Manitoba, died on the 24th of

October, in the 55th year of his age. Mr.
Fraser was a native of Esquesing, Ont. He
entered Knox College as a member of its first
class. His flrst charge was at Port Elgin,
Bruce Co. ; thence lie proceeded to Selkirk,
M.lanitoba, between whïch place and High Bluff
hie mir.istered for some years, encounitering
with bis young family ail the privations of
the pioneers during "the grasshopper plague."
His next charge was Longwoodand Melbourne,
in London Presbytery. In the spring of 1883
hie renîoved with his family to Beulah, where
hie with his sons had taken up some 128o acres
of land, and where hie combined agricultural
pursuits witlî ministerial labour. One Sabbath
ini Octobe.- he severely overtaxed lus strength
in reaclîing appointments ; brain fever resulted
wvlich caused bis death. His many friends
and fellow-workers in Manitoba and Ontario
rejoice ta know.-that hie died the death of the
righteous.

REV. SAMUEL BERNARD died at Noel,
Nova Scotia, in tlîe fifty-third year of bis i,'e.
NIr. B. was a native of Prince Edîvard Island,
and his pastor in boylîood ivas the late l)r.
Geddie. 1-le prosecuted bis studies for the
minîstry at Truro, Halifaix, and Princeton, and
wvas a preaclier cf niuclî encrgy and ability
Ilus first charge %vas Florenceville and Glass-
ville, Nevý Brunswick, whcre lie wàs ordained
and inducted in 1867. His second and last
charge was Noei, iii the Presby-tery of Halifax,
where lie was inducted in 187.4. Ill liealth
compelled himn to demit luis charge over two
years ago. His last appearance in public %a
on the 28th August at the ordination of his
successor in thepastorate ofNoel. His taking
part in the "Iaying on of the hiands of the 1)res.
bytery» ivas the last act of his ininistry. He
suffered much, but bore pain and îveakness
withexemplary patience. Hefefllgently asleep
on the 24th November. He leaves a widow
and three children.

REV. W. C. CLAi'KE,, Rector of Clirist's
Church, Belleville, Ont., dicd after a long and
painful illness on the 16th of October hast in.
the 49th year of his age. Mr. Clarke tvas for
a number of years a nuinister of the Preshv:er.
ian Church in Canada. He joined the Church
of England in 1874.

LYDiA RICHAN, wife of the Rev. G. M1
Clark of New Edinburgh, Ottawa, died on the
Sth of October. She was distingaishcd for
christian activity. Her deathwias sudden, but
she had often said that sudden deatli would
be sudden glory. So she passed avay El
peace.

EV. SIR HENRYWELLWOOD MONCRIEFF,
~Wminister of Free St. Cuthberts, Edin*

burgh, and principal Clerk of the General As-
sembly of the Free Church, died at Edinburgh,
on the 4th November, in the 75th year of bis
age. The deceased baronet was prohably the
onhy titled mirtister in the Presbyteriaiî Church
Sir Henry did flot shir1e as a preacher, and
his congregation was not a large onie, but hie
was a tower of strength in bis General Assera
bly. For many years hie was a "leader" ini the
church courts, and by his %vritings bccarne ai
acknowledged authority on aIl points of church
law and practice. He was among the fer.
disruption ministers, though he hinînseif d:d
flot take an active part in the struggle %%hich
culminated in 1843. Rev. Dr. Donald Fraser,
of Mary-le-bone Church, London, bas been
laid aside fromn indisposition. Rev. Thonas
Duncan, formnerly of Halifax, N. S., bas been
supplying the North Merchiston Cburch, Edin-
burgh, for a considerable length of urne atd
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now leaves it in a high state of efficieney with
a communion roll of 78omemhers. MIr. Dun-
can received a very handsome recognition of
his services from the congregation in the shape
of an address accompaniedhy a purse of money.
It is said that he intends returning to Canada.
The Moderators of the Scottishi Assemblies
for this year will both be from the Highlands,
Rev. Peter McKenzie, D. D. of Ferintosh, of
the Church of Scotland, and Rev. Walter R.
Taylor, D. D. of Thurso, of the Free Church,
having been respectively noniinated. Rev.
John Sriodgrass, son of Dr. Snodgrass, of
Canonbie, formerly Principal of Queen's Col-
lege at Kingston, Ont., bas been elected min-
ister Of Lossiemouth Church in the Presbytery
of Elgin. Mr. Henry Fawcett, Postmiaster
General, bas been elected Lord Rector of
Glasgow University and Sir Stafford North-
cote, and Mr. j. Russell Lowell as Lord
Rectors of the Universities of Edinburgh and
St. Andrew's respectively.

St. Giles' Cathedral, Edinburgh, recentlyre-
stored to its original beauty by the late William
Chambers, was latelyý the scene of a very in-
teresting ceremony in connection with the
depositing within its walls the old colours of
fitteen Scottish regiments. The ceremony
which combined religious services with miii-
tary observances was attended by a very large
.number of people. A case of heresy has
:iapped up in the Australian Presbyterian

Church in the person of Rev. C. Strong of the
Scots' Church, Melbourne. The chief charge
against Mr. Strong is the failure on his part to
give due prominence in his teaching, to the
incarnation, the atoning life and death, and
the resurrection and ascension of Christ In
short, he is charged with promulgating Uni.
tarian or pantheistic ideas. Mr. Strong ten-
dered his resignation, but the question arises,
tan the Presbytery in such circuinstances accept
a minister's resignation ? What kind of Pres-
byterial certificate should they give, if any?
The matter was referred, simpliciter, to the
Assembly. [n the meantime the congregation
bas scceded froin the Presbyterian Church of
Victoria in the hope, it is alleged in some
quarters, that it will be recognized by the
Cburch of Scotland, though most are inclined
to think that the good old Mother Church is
flot so fond of schismatics as to endorse Mr.
Strong's vagaries.

Had Martin Luther risen fromn the dead and
been seen walking the streets of Eisleben he
couldnot have created agreater sensation than
has the four hundredth anniversaryof hisbirth-
day. The îoth of November was fittingly
comniemorated by ail the Protestant churches in
Europe and America, more enthusiastically,
of course, by some branches of the chsirch
than others, yet by ail the old story of Luther's
life and struggle was rehearsed and the les-

sons to bc derived therefrom were anew
brought to remetnbrance. The P1resbyterians
were not behind in honouring the day. Neither
were the Canadians, we are happy to say, of
aIl denominations. [t was not to be expected
that the denuonstrations should have been
quite so pronounued in France, where Calvin
is rather looked up to as the foundcr of the
Reformed Church. In Germany, hoivever,
the occasion was marked by sealenthus-
îasin. A series of celebrations etning over
a length of time ivere observed in the principal
towns, but that at Eisleben surpassed them
ail. On the birthday of the grcat Reformer
30.000 visitors streamed into the little towvn to
take part in the festivities. The clergy and
civic authorities marched in procession to the
Church of St. Aîîdrew's in which Luther's
pulpit was decorated with laurel. As the
dlock struck twelve the cerermony of unveiling
the Luther memorial commenced wvith theé
singing of 1-Eîn feste Burg ist unser Gott."
Stirring addresses were delivered. Thon came
a historical procession representing Luther's
reception by the Count of Mansfield on bis
[ast jou.rney to Eisleben. The cavalcade was
of tho nîost imposing discription, the central
figure being a representation of Luther seated
in a richly decorated carniage, having at hi&
side bis fniend Justus Jonas and his three sons,
Johannes, Marten, and Paul. The town au-
thorities marched in holiday attire. Youthfui
ehoristers, wearing long black coats, sang niel-
odious hymns composed by the Reformer,
whiie a large body of rctainers, armed with
javelins and cross-bows, closcd the proces-
sion. The meaningof althis is that the nine-
teenth century recognizes iLs indebtedness to
Luther and a few other men, likemninded, for
the priceless boon of our open Bible and free-
dom of thought and speech.

CANADA.-Rev. Dr. Duff, minister of the
Congregational Church at Sherbrooke, P. Q.
died suddenly in London, England, on the
i9th of November, aged 74. Dr. Duif was
minister of Fraserburg, and of Hawick, Scot-
land, before he came to Canada. In conse-
quence of the provisional union of the four
M ethodist Churches ini Canada, soon to be
legalized hy Dominion and Provincial Legis-
lature, it bas been found necessary to consoli-
date the educational work of the uniting
churches. A Commission charged with fiti
powers in this matter, recently met in Toronto
and decided upon the consolidation of Albert
Colleg at Belleville, beionging to the M. E
Church wih Victoria University at Cobourg.

The former thus surrenders its University
charter. [t continues wvork ho'vever, as a
granînsar school or semninary affiliated to
Victoria University. The three ladies' colleges
in Ontario, at Whitby, Hamilton and St.
Thomas, continue as heretofore, as also the
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Thieological College at MIontreal, the College
at Stanstead and the Mt. Allison University
at Sackville, N. B. he question of the re-
nioval of Victoria University f rom Cobourg,
to sonie wvestern city %vas considcrcd, but
circunistances werc flot deemed such as to
warrant any (lefiflite action in this rnatter at
present. At the close of the meeting of the
Commission, strong resolutions wcre passed in
favor of denomi national Uni versitiesand against
using the public funds af the Province of
Ontario for building up a secular university at
the expense of Queen's, Victoria, and Trinity
Colleges, in whichi denominational Universities
il is claim-ed 6o, per cent of the undergraduates
of the Province, are bcing educated. What-
ever inay be thoughit of the merits f denoini-
national as compared with state Universities
we congratulare our Methodist friends upon
the cducational consolidation being accomn-
plishied and we think it an advantage ta the
cause of highier education in our sparsely
settled rauntry, that thereby, there is one
University less.

No sz-all stir bas been created in the staid
o!d city of Halifax, N. S., by the presence of
certain priestly "missioners,"' ta xvit "Father
Davenport" and "Father Mlaturin," wvhosc
mi3sion scems to, have been an attempt ta
resto)re auricular confession in the Anglican
Church. The latter preachied a sermon
woicli gave forth no uncertain sound. He
said that Christians arc divided into twvo great'
branches, first, the Holy Catho]ic Church,
caraprising the churches of En-land and
lRomec; second, the Protestant sects from
Quakers to, Presbytcrians, the former holding
that ail approachies to God must be by means
of the "-keys," i. c., those appointed by Christ
ta hiold thc kecys of the kingdomn of Heaven.
Thîis, lie saîd, xvas the teaching ai the Churchi
oi EnglIand. and in virtue of this, hc invited
the iaithful ta confess their sins 10 him, assur-
in- then, af his powvcr 10 for-ive them. It is
scarcely necessairy ta, add that the Protestant
c1cirgy of ail deriominations denounced such
ira pious pretentions. The rnovemcnt is said
to havec begTan with the approval ofithe Bishop,
who niust surcly havcbcen ignorant ai ils truc
purpose. At lcast anc of the rec-tors of the
Ep*s:opal Church hiad the courage ta, protesl
against the xvhale procedings. A much res-
pected minister of the Chiurch of England, at
Kingston, Ontario, recently incurrcd the dis-
pleasure of his Bishop, by taking part in the
services of the Salvation Arîny and joining in
the communion service ivith them, and in
consequence ivas "rusticated" for a tcrmn ai
three nionths. Bisliop Ussher of the Re-
firnicd Episcopal Church and Rex'. W. R.
Cruikshank of St. Mathciw's Presbytcrian
Cliurchi, Monîrcal, lately exchanged pulpits.
'BDehold, how good and how pleasant il àt is
for brcîhern ta dwell together in unity !

UNITED SF IS:-h Presbytcrî un Chutr 'i
inl the United States of Aniierica, z. c. the,
church iii the northcra States, is by far tli-
Largcst i the great Prcsbyterian f.nîîîly, h iv
in- on its roll, no lessthan 5213 mninistue.- It
sa ys agood deal for the elasticityoaf i
terianisin that sa ponderous a pice of n icil
iriery, opcrating axer sa vast à territoî yho
hitherto been managed wahl sa little frIctIoý.
That it is beconiing, howvecr, inconvecniuii:k,
large is apparent frorn the difflculty Gfrecîî
a satisfactory irasis of representaton in ilie
General Asscmbly. The Assembly bias b -ci
perplcxcd what ta do ivith itself for anuar
af ycars past, and now ils presence lias cone
to be rcgardcd by ils best friends in ir> t
places as an infliction. The idea of billcrng
over five hundred men in a town of modr.iie
size for two miortai îveeks is a serious busiiit:s.
Another consideration is the expense c::-
nected xvith it arising audt af the mileage pj
the cammissianers. Each meeting, il is si
casts thc churchl nearly $40.ooo, and thiat suiii
cannat easily be collected. There arc only
îxvo remedies for the case-cither ta, break l
Up mbt th1ree or four Assenublies ar ta reduce
the represenlation. As the Americans pride
themselvcs upan having and doing cverythiiiî.
upon a large scale they vili flot easily bc r
duced ta part with this huge overgrown As-
sembly :on the otiier hand il seems alinosi
impassible la reduce the nuxnber of dele-ates
%vithout destroying ils represenlative charac!er
altogether. Several propositions have b2ccn
made in late years ta cape with the difficulty
but nothing bias yeî been donc ta mecl il. A-i
averture on this ab «ject is noiv ruiiniîg., tùe
gaunîlet ai the presbyteries, 182 in nuîcîscr,
and a lively discussion on the subject is ri store
for next Gencral Assembly which muecis a:
Saratoga an the third Thursday a of .
The contributions ai this Church last ycar fsr
Home Missions amounted ta, $;82,3o j o
Forcign Missions, $501,5738; and for ail pur-
poses $9,661,493-

IRELAND:-Nolwithstanding the disgrTace-
fol riotous proceedings that have transpircd P
différen.t parts of the country, betwixt itie
Orangemen and the so-called Nationalîsts, the
Presbyterian Church prosecutes its awn proper
xvork undismnayed and undistractcd by the
political, agrarian, and social evils, whicà aie
sa rampant. Three young brethernlhave lat-c
ly been dcsignaîcd ta the Z>foreign field. On'e
of them is a son of the Rev. George Shaw, %%ho
is anc ai the mast dcvoted ai the miiicrsof
Belfast. Some otbcrs have gone or arc prcpar-
ing ta go ta the colonies ai the southern licmàs-
phere. Thecongregation that xvas left v.aa-t il
Dublin, by the rernoval af Dr. A. C. MoLr;ulîytl
London, are taking sîeps ta, cati Rev.Johi -Mc
Dermaîtt ai Belmont, xvhich is a subo.ýrb)i
Churchoai lefast. Mýr. McDcrmott is a fzclswv
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rstudent ol the writer of theselines. He is afine know that, wvhile piliosophers are scclking to
s cholar and lias already made his mark as a undcrminc the fouridations of duty and virtue,
prcaclicr and wvorker. The Rev. John Mac- noble men, of Christ-like spirit, are using- tlicir
N1aughrIion, once of Paisley, now the Nestor of best efforts to prcach the blessed G;ospel as
Belfast, lias bccn quite iii, but at last accounts widelyas possible. Mýr.NMcAllrccntlyopencdt
wvas son'icwhat better. One ef the Magee his ejýiéie mission hall ini France. 'flierc

Colgelrofcssors, the Rev. James Brown wce, in April, i88a, scarcely more than half
Donglierty, lias becen chosen by the Liberals this nurnbcr in operation, se that, in the short
of the County of Londonderry as their candi- space of three ycars, the numbcr of gospelI
date, wh'en the ncxt vacancy occurs in the halls lias been ail but doublcd. Nla-ny more
county. Thc political leaders are going on could be opcned, were men and means at the
Ille principle of bein-, prepared for whatever disposal of the Committee. There are now
n'ay arise. One of the incmbers is Attorney thir'y-thrce of these hall in Parzâ alone. At
Gencral for Ireland and may be raised te the the one recently opencd, two huiedredl %vcrc
Bcnch or the office of Chancellor any day. present. Another effott of a novel charactcr
M.Nr. Doughlerty is a native of the county, being wvas made during the summer by Mr. NIcAll.
a gx-andson of Rev. James Brovn, wvho was with the greatest succcss. A vessel wvas hircd
long the minister of Garvagb. Before he wvas at C'alais, for the purpose of preacliing thc
eluctcd Professor, he ivas a number of ycars gospel in it. Two >neetîn,~er w al edi
iiiister of Nottinghamn in the English P1res- it for tupo nonlhs, whcn it was filcd wvith
13yterian Church. His chair is that of Logic hearers, and some blessed resuits rcapcd. M.
and Belles Lettres. The Derry Standard vcry Maxton has Iong- devoted his sabbaths to evan-
cordially endorses the selection. We, in Can- gelization in Calais, and is wvell and favorably
acla, find it difficuit to fail in %wi.b the idea of known there. Quite recently he has been the

iaiýtcrs of the Gospel geing into political means of the conversion of a pilot, w~ho bas
Ide to that extent. The idea appears te, be been decorated with nineteen meclals, ani
groiing iii Ircland lately. Dr.Richard Smith wvith the legion of honour, only given te sucli
%-.as the first, but hie wvas ne ordinary man. as have rendcred distinguished service to the
ilt the prescrnt timc the Rev. Dr. Kinnear and state. This pilot, in bis turn, is seeking te
t1hc Rev. Isaac Nelson are members of the advance the cause of the gospel, and a regular
11025es of Conimons. The Belfast Presbytery mission hall will probably soon be opcned
l'as done an eminently %vise and practical there.-C. H.
tlin; in arranging for a series of lectures on
on mnissionaries such as Carey, Judson, W. C.
l3urns, etc., with the incrcased attention paid MADArGASCAR - A public reception w-as
to tlle subject in conférences, lectures, and s0 Iately given in Exeter Hll, London, to a party
on, %vc are led te infer that a erevival of mis- of rcturned missionaries from Madagascar, in-
sionary zeal is in operation there just neow. cluding Mr.and iMrs. Briggs and Mr. and Mrs.
In this we rejoice: for this we are thankful. Shaw. Mr. Cousins, gave an intcresting ad-
Since wvriting the above we observe in the drcss on the literature, the social, political and
telegrams te, thc daily papers, that the vacancY religiouw life of the iIalagasy. Having livcd for
in County Derry has taken place, the Attorney nineteen years at Antananarivo, the capital of
Gencral having been appointed Mlaster of the Madagascar, he wvas in a position to spe, k frnm
RolIs, which is equal te a Judgesbip of the personal observation. The natives have got
Suprecme Court. Rcv. Archibald Robinson of hold of the idea that there is a future brfore
l3roughshane, Presbytery of Ballymena, bias themn. They want to rise-to be like the "'ite
kecn nominated, for the Moderatorsbip of the man. Religious life in Mada-ascar lias still
next General Asscmbly.-H. many blemishes, but, making aIl allowances,

there bias been wonderful progress. Where
FRANCE- The most eminent, perhaps, of the idols reigned there are now, in Imerina

ail the French philosophers now living, has alone, upwards of 8oc churches, and large
rcccntly written the following: "I cannet di- numnbers meet cvery Sunday to listen te the
vcs rnyself of the idea, that it is, perbaps, the preacbing of the Word. The Mfalagasy give,
1libecrtine, after aIl, who is rigbt, and practices and give ivell for the support of the Nvork that
tlie truc philosophy of life !» Can anything is now being carried on arnongst tbemn. In
more mnonstrous be found in the wvritings of reference tethen agessive dlaims of thecFrench,
,mylheathen philosopher! Here ispbilosopby's Mr. Cousins bears high testimnony te the wo-
last word ; and such a word ! Totally subver- derful courtesy and forbearance of the Qucen
sioc of ail rigbit and pure ideas of duty and and ber adviscrs. They have donc what they
MoralIîty; Could anything more clcarly showvthe could te avoid the evil of war, but they ivill
r.ced ihat France lias of the Gospel, wlien bier neyer surrender their country. The people
Most lcarncd men are found preachin- such have also dcclared that they wvill neyer give up
dcmoralizing doctrine ? It is gratif)-m-g te their mneetingzs for Christian w'orsbip.
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(Continued frai,, page 2.)

In Asiatic Turkey this year bas been
mai ked by cheering and extensive revivals,
and also by serious external and internai dimfi
culties in the fild. The Ottoman Goverument
is jealous, reactionary, blood-thirsty, unable or
unwilling to protect converts, ever ready to
engage in repressîve courses. The Armenian
converts arc too eager to rid themselves of the
icading-strings in îvhichi they suppose them-
selves to be held by thc missionaries. Africa
lias been the scene of more than usual trou-
nie. War lias uttered its thunder in various
Jirections, sadly marring the workof the Prince
_)f Pcace. Howevcn-, Egyptian missions have
made some progress during the year, and
more extensive operations are contemplated.
WVc do flot yet know 'vhat changes for good
ar evii may arise from the wicked and cowardly
aggression of France in Madagascar. The
good queen is dead-she who was truly a
nursing mother to the infant churcli. Her
iuccessor is probably like-mindcd. Tribal %vars
in South Africa have seriously interfered with
mission work. In Central Africa the stations
occupied by Scottish Presbyterians have
flourished grandly and have before themn a
rnost hopeful future. But the greatest share
of attention lias been given to the vast valley
of the Congo, a region nowv found to be flot
only very fertile but also, densely peopled.
Missions have been commenced in this region
under promising circuistances. Our own
mission in Trinidad hias taken rank amnong,
the most successful and useful that have been
established for the benefit of the Hindus ; and
we trust soon to see its operations enibracing
the coolies of Demerara. Few expected wvhen
Mr. Morton went te Trinidad in 1867 that in
sixteen years our mission schools should be
giving instruction to 1,500 heathen children.
Our survey is necessarily incomplete, but
enough bas been said to direct the attention
Of the thoughtful reader to the fact that the
Kingdom of Christ is advancing amnong the
heathen, and that it lias cver-incrcasing clainis
upon our prayers and our purses.

]EASTERN SECTION.

SUR missionaries Messrs. Morton and
Robertson, have been addressing meet-

ings, East and West, te about an equal. ex-
lent, and their statements, te congregations
an(1 by notices in the press, have kept the
Icading facts connected with the New Hebri-
(les and Trinidad before the public mmnd.

l)cerara Mission.-It is my special duty
te rcmind the ministers of the Church that the
two missionaries wanted for Demarara have
nlyet been obtained. Two ministers have,

indeed, offered their services, men unexcep-
tionable iii character and qualifications ; and
would, doubtless, be accepted, were it flot that
wvhile in their prime, and compjaratively young
men, t'hcy have i'evertheless passed the age,
wheri a spoken language is most readily ac-
quired. Thrlcy are usefully employed, and for
the present at least have not been accepted.
No. i is to be jointly supported by a local
Presbyterian Society in Demarara, and by the
Western Committee of the Assembly, and i s
work carried on on the samne plan and -\vith
some connection with our Trinidad Mission.
No. 2 is to, be employed on the estate cf F.
Crum Ewing of Glasgow, who haî written ex-
pressing earnest desire for an early appoint-
ment. The niissionary will have a house pro-
vided on the estate, can at once do English
work, and prepare for the Hindi work on the
estate of "Better Hope." The minister there
hias hitherto been in connection with the Uni-
ted Presbyteri.,n Church, but the object
soughlt is flot the extension of that church, bt
the evangelization of the coolies. Frorn a
printed report of the Christian work carried on
on the estate I select the following on the
Hindi work :

"This branch tif the Society's operations bias grown in en-
tent during the year, and has been carried on with anflaggi.ng
zeal. Our Cateclaist contmues to give enitire satisfactio, à
mont regular in the discharge of bis d uties, and exetop1ary in
bis generai deportment. Wc have now four Hindi S.% bbath
classes on Pins, Md'ntrose Vykeds Luirt, Chateant JMa"rot,
and Saccois, the two latter are in that part of the duîirct
which belongs to the Presbytertan Missionary Society. The.
school at Success, whieh had lonz been given up owving Io tht
vans cf a room to hoid it in bas been renewed. blr. Mlunro,
the manager, kindly granteJ the use of one of thc immigrant
bouses, wbere the school is now ýheid. Much progres, haç
been mtade by the scholars in the kew montha dtaring whizi
the school bas been oe.ried on. One other class bas been
started during the year. On Tuesday and Saturday cren.
iugs the Catecbists and others meet in the mnse for insirMc.
sionfrom the minister Upon Tue-,day the Blible is rend in
Hindi, and during the year most oi the Old Testamtut
stories have been read, and the history in the Books of
Moses on to Josbua con-secutively studied. on Saturdiy
evening varicus tracts and smaU books in the ventiacuLar
bave been gone over, and the ciaai. , a now engaged in reading
Lune upon L;ne in E.ngish. Tiiclans was opened.in anoýwcr
to tbe earnest request of tbree o-. four of our Christian yoang
men, for further instruction. Trhe cIao,. is a conversational

lune courseafoordsan opDortunity fe'r any difficuities arising
in Le oure c rading being stated and answered. Upon

ont evening in the weeithUe catechiat holds a class in one of
the bouses on the estate wbere a few are being taught to rend
tbeir own language, and the nigbt achool is still bczng carried
on-,,.

Finance.-At a committee mneeting heid
during the recent session of the Maritime
Synod, directions were given to the secrcîary
to bring before Synod the figures, %vhicli have
tal<en the Comniitce itself by surprise, sbcw-
ing the extent to ivhich expenditure %vas out-
running income. This was done, but doubt-
less many ininisters and eiders forgot the
figures before they reached their homes. Since
then nearly the whole remnittances for iSS4 to
the New Hebrides have been mnade, so that
the balance is greater, and of such dinicnsions
that it is likely to be remembered by the n1ore
thoughitful. Foreign Missions: :Recciv-ed to
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December ist, 1883, $2,966.79; expended to
December ist, 1883, $7,025.84; balance due

t 'l'reasurcr, $4,059.05. Daysprin.ig and Mis-
ion Schools :-RZeccitved to December ist,

$,s48.42; cxpendcd, $3,737.37; 1-ilance due
'I'reasurer, $2,888.95, tlîc two balan:cs miaking
*6,948.00. In other words, wve began the year
withî a debt of $900, whichi by the %vay men-
b)ers of the Assernbly talked of rcmnoving, and
V'*e have added to it six thousand, involving
inevitabiy about thirty-five dollars intercst,
aionthly, tilt reduced. Doubtless it will bc
reduccd very soon, but withi a haîf year's
expenditure in Trinidaci maturing and to be
met in January, it cana be rensoved ONLY by
efforts great, united and persevering.

lt should be noticed that in former ycars
iwhen returned missionaries visited the
churches, the collections made flowved into the
ge neral fund, and provided for the inevitable
expense of such return ; but during the pre-
sent summer, such collections, vzith a fewv ex-
ceptions, have been for specifie objects select-
cd by thse donors, and flot controiled by the
Committee. T-e fund has been affected perhaps
not Largeiy, by the growing desire of Sabbatls-
schoois and societies for a speciflc object, to
ýý:hich they give for the benefit of some pupil or
teaclier, or missionary, in return for which a
jieriodical letter is expected. Doubtless, such
cont ibutions aid the mission, but they rcsem-
ble donations to ministers svhile the regular
salary is unpaid, and the Treasurer at b is wits
-nd as New Year's Day cornes round, and the
deicit is unprovided for. In Trinidad thse
%lission Council sviii meet iii a fortnighit.
1l-,3ch missioflary presents bis estirnate for the
\ear. When sanctioned, it is passcd by thse
Committee here, and the inoney is expected in
Frinffiad as regular]y as the semi-annuai term
cornes round, and the maiez effort ever should
1be to provide means to honour these drafts as
iîiey l)econle due. Thse Mission Council knov
t1ieir ivants better than any Sabbath-school or
society. A few hundred dollars have also
b)een passed aiong for missions provided for
hly thie West, a very pieasing protest against
-zectionalism, a very enjoyable luxury too, but
unfortunateiy being handicapped with debt,
%ve are pretty effectually debarred from this
course, which, however, is happily quite open
Io our cousins who are blessed with a larger
and fuller purse. On their part we anticipate
rnany entries, and wish the competitors much
s-iccess and joy in this race, anid ahl thc more
because it is becoming too evident that they
%%Il nnt this year have the blessedness of giv-
n- anything to thse mission to Demarara.-P.
cG. MNcGREGOR, Secretary.

MISSIONARIES WANTED.
Two M ki.onaries for Demerara, the first 10 be supported

jOintlY l'y à- local Presbyterian Coinmittee, and by funds pro-
%idài by ie G<eneral Assembly, the second to be paid by F.
F. Ck- % sL wiNO of GLasgov. Apply 10 Rev. Dr. Mf-
Grgcr, lia lifax, y. S.

IIROUGH the kýindncss of Rev. T. Ni.
SChristie, for a number of years mission-

ary of our chur-ch at Couva, Trinidad, we are
enablecl to present our readeŽrs witli a niap of
that island wvlich sve lha-e had engravcd for
tIse RECORD. It Nvîil bc found very usefuil for
reference, as nearly ai thse mission stations and
preaching places are clearly itsdicated. T'le
several stations are connected by a railway
svhich to us, seems, almost, to have been cons-
structed for the use of tIse missionarKes. So
conveflient is it, at ahi events, Mr. Mortons can
leave his lhome at Tunapuna in tise niorning,
take breakfast at Couva, dine at San Fernan-
do, and return to Tunapuna for tea. Trinidad,
thse iiiost souther!y of the British West India
Islands, lies off the north-eastern cxtrcrnity of
South America, separated from the mainland
by thse Gulf of Paria, into which fahi the north-
ern mouths of the Orinoco river. The northern
entrance toi lie Gulf is called the Dragon's
Mouth ; that on the south, the Serpent's
Mouth. This inland sea abounds in natural
harbours svith good anchorage and is much
frequented by shipping. The leng th of the
island is about fifty-five miles and its breadilh
from thirty to thirty-five miles. Its area is
about i,122,88o acres. The total population
is alout 15~3,000. The xsegroes and coloured
creoles nurnber 96,ooo ; the Indian coolies and
their chiidren, 5o,ooo ; the white crecoles and
Europeans, 7,000. Thse census hy religions is
as fo1licws :-Roman Catholics, (>o,ooo; Clsurch
of Engiand, 3o,ooo; Hindoas, 40,000; Mahorn-
meetans, io,ooo; Presbyterians, Methodists,
Baptists arnd Moravians, 13,000.

Trinidad svas discovcred by Columbus in
1498, and ivas first settled about thse year
1730. las 1797 it wvas captured by tise Englishi,
at which time thse population wvas 17,718. A
reference to the map svihl show tîsat tise popu-
lation is chiefly confined to that portion of tise
isiarid bordering upon the guhf. Thse interier
of thse island is mnountainous while that border-
ing on thse Atlantic is rnarshy and unfit for
cultivation. it is sveli wvatered, soi-e of its
rivers being navigable for a considerable dis-
tance. The soil is generally fertile. he area
under cultivation is 98,171I acres. The cîsief
products are: sugar, 64,0oo tons; cocoa, 12,
ooo,ooo lbs.; cocoanuts, 4,500,000; and as-
phait, 23,000 tons. 0f the iast named article
there is an uniimited quantity in a lake 100

acres ini extent and of unknown depth. Except
in thse iowiands, the climate is healthy. The
teriperature, usuaily ranging from 700 to 850,
seldom rises above 92'. The dry season is
froni January to May, inclusive, thse wet sea-
son, from June to December. The average
rainfail is 71 incIses per annu-n. The planta-
tions chiefly bclong to Scotch and English
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c.apîtalsts. On, the abolition of slavcrv it ivas
faunid ncc 5sairy to obtain labourers frorn
albroad, whlichi accouints for the 1,rge coolie
popuîlation for ivho:ze benefit the mission is
cari ied on. These coolies are natives of In-
dia and China, but clhiefly of Indiâ, wvho have
been iinported under Goverrîînent in?-ection,
as incnittircd labourers. They are bound to
remamn five ycars in the colony, and are then
at liberty to rcturn to thieir native country, or
to makec c.ag.gcmnen!s for thernselves as free
labourers. If thcv remain five years longer
thicy are entitled to a frce passage to India, or
a grant of ten -icres of land. An average of
about ten per cent. dIo rcturn, but the numaber
of permnanent settlers is rapidly ifscreasing.
Tho great rnajority of the coolies speak Hin-
dustani, and it is in that language that the
Gospel is made known to them.

Our Trinidad Mlission originated in a visit
to that island by the Rev. John Morton for
for licalth sorne eighiteen years ago, when he
rîoticcd that, whlile the Government took good
care of thc bodies cf those coolies, seeing to it
thiat they ivere supplied wiîh wholesomne food
andi medical attendance, no provision appear.
cd to bc made either by Church or State for
their spiritual ivants. On returning to Nova
Scotia, Mr. Morton laid the facts before his
Synod and asked them to institute a mission
to the coolies. Full enquiry having been
rmade, the Synod unanimously deterned to
take up the xvork, and sent Mr. Morton as
their flrst missionary in the autumn of 1867.
In 187o he m-as followed by Rev. Kenneth J.
Grant, and in 1873 by Rev. T. M. Christie.
A fourth missionary, Rev. J. W. Macleod, xvas
appointed in î88î. Miss Blackadder joined
the mission as a teacher in 1876, and Miss
Semple in the end of 1882. In 1882 Mr. LaI
Behari, a converted Hindoo, wvas ordained
to the office cf the ministry, and is now
activeiy engaged in the wvork.

The principal rtations are four in number,-
Tunapuna, San Fernando, Couva, and Princes-
town. (i) The flrst-named is situated inland
about eighit miles from Port of Spain-the
capital of the island, which has a mixed popula-
tion of about 35,000. The mission here svas
upened by \Ir. Morton only a few years ago.
It embraces eut-stations at Caroni, Curepe

andArocashewn upon the niap. St.te
Sabbathi services, weekly prayer meetings,
and classes for teachers are regularly held at
ail these stations. It is in this district that
Miss Semple teaches. There are five or six
day schools, aIl aveIl cquipped, with somne 200
seholars on the roll, and already 18 communi-
cants. (2) Mr. Grant ha3 his headquarters at
San Ferriando, a toxvn of some five or six
thousarid inhabitants. His reports indicate
steady and rapîd progress. He is ably assist-
ed by Mr. LaI1 Behari, above referred te, and
aIse by Mr. J. W. Corsbie, a very clever native

teaclier, as ivell as by Mr. George Sadaphalj,
a native catechist. Besides these tbcerc ar21
cight teachers wvho meet wveklly at the manse
on Friday cvenings, give in thieir reports,
receive instructions, and on Saturdays dis.
perse again, so tliat on the Lord's day li rstations are supplied wvith religious oriane
in this district; the numbcr of cornunicant,,
is 113. (3) Couva wvas a fewv monthis
vacant by th~e retirement of MIr. Christie on
account of irnpaired health. This station is
situated hialfwvay hetween Port of Spain andi
San Fernando, and includes Esperanza, ENý.
change Village, Wateýrloo, Calcutta Villag,
shevn on the map. lBeîides these, a nuini.
ber of other places have been visited more
or less regularly, and withi good resul-h.
The number of communicants ini good stand.
ing is 35, and the number of scholars at-
tending the schools upwards of 250. It
is to this station that t he Rev. John Knox
WVright, late of London East, Ont., has been
appointed. (4) Princestown, it wvill be noticcd,
is connected by rail wvith San Frernando, fromn
which it is distant eigbt miles. It was so)
nameci in honour of the two sons of the
Prince of Wales wvho visited this placc sonie
years ago. This is Mr. MIcLeod's station, ini
the centre of the Savanna Grande dtisîrnct,
Regular services are conducted at St. Juilail,
Jordan H11l, Pipero and Princestown, besicles
other places that are not named on the rnap.
Prayer meetings on Wednesday evenings and
fellowship meetings on Friday evenings, for
mutual improvement, are well attended. NMiss
Blackaddcr superintends the Princeston
school, on the roll of wvhich are the namnes of
upwards of ioo scholars. Connected withi this
station there are 49 communicants and cight
schools, wvith an average attendance Of 227.
Altogether there are at the present timne 36
schools in operation in connection with these
four stations, with a daily average attendance
of 1,059. The whole number of comfmuniants
is 215. The total expenditure in support of
the mission for the vear 1882 was about ÎiS,-
0o0, of which nearly SS,ooo was sent fron
Canada. The proprietors of estates contribi-
ted upwards of $5,oo0, tl2e Governmnent g.lie
$2,500 to assist the schools, the balance bein-
made up of donations, and about t16oo coi,,
tributed by the native churches.

It is easy te see from the above imperfect
sketch that our Trinidad Mission is a vcry
important and interesting one. It bas bec,
carried on quietly, but prudently, for about
sixteen years, and has been crowned witîh a
measure of success for which we should be
devoutly thankful. So successful ha:ic (lUt
missionaries been, indeed, others hv îe
knowledg e of them in a very practîcal wy
short tinie ago, the Presbytery of Demairat,ý,
which is composed chiefly of mnibsiolaies
fromn the Church of Scotland, sent a conatnnfi-
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cation to thie synod of the 'Maritime IProvin-
ce,, in which rcfèence wvas moade to the largec
na iiubcr of coolies iri that. Colony also, and iii
truc Macedonian fashion thloig le Cana-
dians to go over and hcelp th-ni üstablisli a
rni-;ion. And this, withi the consent of the
General Assembly, %vc have agreed to do.
lience the advcrtisemcent of Dr. MIcGregor

uponanoter pge asking for two mission-
aries. Surcly chy wil 111 for-thcoming, soon.
The Prcsbyterian e1emen'. in the conîmunity
is comparatively small. The Roman Catbolics
lhve- tlieir Archbishop, Bishop, and twenty-
fi. e parislh priests; the Anglican Chiurchi lias a
3ishop and seventeen clergymen; the MNetho-

dists have five mnisters ; the Baptists, two;
tlie Unrited Presbytcrians, three ; the Free
ChulLrclh, one. But, the Canadian Church lias
h,,iieto been the only one that has taken any
part in the instruction and conversion of the
coolies. Quite recently the United Prcsby-
terian church of Scotland bas appointed Rev.
John Hcndrie to co-operate in the work among
the coolies. H-e is stationed at St. joseph)
between Tunapuna and Port of Spain.

TUROUGUI the kindness of Rev. Hugh A.-T Robertson of Eromanga, 've are in pos-
session of a pile of letters from inissionaries,
and from thcir ivives, in the Newv Hebrides,

g igthe latest newvs (August 1883) and from
which, by permission, wve make a fe'v extracts.
.),'. Jlackeizzie, writing, from, Pango, Efate,
oie of bis out-stations, says that since bis re-
turai froin bis furlough the wvork on Efate hias
been progressing steadily. " At two villages,
one of which %ve have been visiting for about
civ-ht years, several natives biave thrown off
ilie ),oke of heathenism. WVe bave a small
limeo bouse here, but at Eratap wve sleep in the
chiel's bouse, also a lime one. 1 have just had
a srnaill grass bouse buit at Fila and intend
going there frequently. 1 amnfot able to give
mucli r ews from Eromanga. We called there
oi Sahbath, and they wvere iu church. Mr.
.Mic1ielson and 1 addressed them. We called
alSo at Loinia Bay. 1 %vas the only passenger
%%ho w~ent ashore. Did not sce Yomot. He
iras inland at tbe funeral of a chief-a heathen
1 tlîink. Atnello told nue that two teachers
had died, but that be had sent another to take
the place of one, and that the wvork of the
o*hir hiad been taken up by a teacher living
near. We had a very pleasant and hiarmo-
niçus meeting of Synod-eight of us present.

iVc ere ail acconîmodated on shore."> Mr.
.lh:ýkcnzie says .- c XVhen the ' Dayspring)
arrivCd at Erakor.she only had Mr. anTd Mrs.
Mlnc and Mr. Murray on board. D)r. and

Mr.Gunn rernained on Futuna and Mrs.

.Murray on Aneityumn. Mr. Mackenzie nvent
north witli Mr. i\Murray, andi they dccidcd in
favour of opening a station upon Axubrym.
'Ne had quite a time getting bomne from the
meeting this ycar. Just as it closed the wvind
began to blow, and continued to do so for two
wecks. Mr. Laurie and Mr. Watt 'valked
over to Aname, the others, after waiting for a
iv.eek, got the captain to put to sea, but the
folloving day they were sorry they bad dcne
so, as a boat could flot get into Aname. lui
theafternoon 've landed at Mr Caron'tadt's>
intending to wvalk round. Tbey advised us to
spend the night with them. Just as %ve
flnished breakfast next morning, a terriflc
storm of wind and rain came on which settle'
the question of us walking round. Mr. Gr ',,
iboivever, tbought hie would try it, but had to
Nvade to his waist in wvater. \%le bad a vcry
pleasant visit to Eromanga, notwitbstandin-g
your absence. The natives were very plecased
to see us and dlid their best to makze us corn-
fortable. 1 put some camphor in places rnost
needed in the house. We hielped ourselves to
oranges. Since our return in November ive
have been exceedingly busy. Up to the end
of April we each taught: five hîours a day.
This we found very wearing. We biave biad a
good deal of housebuilding to do. In addition
to the two lime bouses built for the boys, we
have a new cook-house and wash-house just
finished. The cook-house is such a comifort.
The work has been going on encouragingly,
both in the Christian and heathen villagTes»

Air. WVatt, missionary of the Presbyterian
Charch of Neiv Zealand in tbe Island of Tanna,
also sends his cordial greetings to MNr. Robert-
son. Aifrs. Watt's letter, however, contains a
great deal more information, although she
confesses to the difflculty of writing w~hile tra-
velling-. Their letters are dated froni the
Island of Aniwva. irs. J'Vatt says :-" You
will notice we are again on Aniwa. Our stay
this time will extend over eight îveeks, and 1
trust our visit wvill be blessed to this people,
as the change of wvork is refreshing to our
spirits. We have flot been without encourage-
ment at our own station (Tanna), having had
an attendance of one hundred ail season, and
a manifest improvement in their clothing,
while we note with pleasure a growing intell-
gence. In january we ceiled in the whole
roof, in February we got a newv dining-room
mat made, and had our cleaning done up as
far as the inside wvas concerned. lu March
Mr. anid Mrs. Gray came round-.%Mr. Watt
going for themn in our boat. They remnained
with us tili the 5th of luly, liaving been four
mnonths our guests. We enjoyed thieir society
very much, and Mr. Gray gave very good and
hearty bielp in the printing office, from whichi
lias issued during the past year a smnall book
for MNr. Michelson in Tongoan, another for
Mr. Fraser in Epian, a third for Mr. Gray in
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Weasisian, a twe.ity-page edition ofbhymns for
our lieople-bringing up our Hymnal to flfty.
one !iyrnns, and the wbole Book of Genesis in
the Kwarnera (liaICct. 1 neyer met any one
who wrouglît more wvillingly than Mr. Gray
did at the printing. On the 8th of May
Master John Evin Gray wvas born. 'The boy
of the season' wvas muchi admired in Tanna,
and no wonder, for lie is a fine cbild. Tbey
only left again in aur boat four days befare we
started for bere; so he wvas two months aid
then."1

Rev. _ames I. Lawrie, missianary of the
Free Church of Scotland, in Aneityum, says:-
" I arn sorry to tell you that an epidemic of
influenza broke out among aur people iii june
last, and continued for about a month. About
cighteen persans on botb sides of the island
died. Dr. Gunn bas taken up bis residence in
Futuna; both be and bis wife will make good
mnissionaries. Messrs. Mytne, Michelson, and I
were appointed t3 assist in building Mr. Mur-
ray's bouse on Ambryrn. We are busy at that
work at presenit. Tbe natives are friendly and
we sincerely hope that this settlement is tbe
opening of a briglit future ini this beathen is-
land" A few, days later, Mr. L. says:-" On
our way borne (h-rnm Ambrymto Aneityum) I
called at your station on Eromanga, and found
the people ail well. Saw Adenello, and talked
Aneityuxnese ta your cowherd. The people
meet every morning for school, and regularly
every Sabbatbi for divine worsbip. Mrs.
La7vrie adds:-" We have much encourage-
ment ta labour on. The arrowroat froin the
Aname side of tbe island amounts this year to
2600 lbs. The boys and girls made Sao ibs. of
this as their awn special contribution. With
part of the proceeds it is proposed to buy the
frame of a newv cburcb, the rest to go to the
Foreign Mission Fund.

Rev. Oscar Michelson, missianary of the
Cburch of Otaga and Southland, on the island
of Tongoa, writes in hopeful strains, IlWe
have finisbed tbe building of aur fourth church
aiid hope ta bave one or two more built this
year. There bas been some flgbting since
yau were there, but nat very many killed or
eaten. 1 have got a horse. It is a great help
ta nme in my îvark."

Mr. James Anderson, of the Royal Mint,
Sydney, writcs an October 4 :-"'The Synod
held at Aneityum was a harmaniaus one. The
subject of a steam vessel instead of the Day-
spring engaged their attention, and a coin-
mittee was appointed ta make enquit-y as ta
the cost of a Clyde-.built steamner of steel oriron,
and also as ta the working expenses of such a
vessel:. The Dayspr7ig is now found ta be
unequal ta the work of the mission. Quan-
tities of cargo bave bad ta be left aver on sev-
eral occasions, and now twa new chur-bes have
been ordercd, which will still further tax her

carrying powers. It would be a great boon to
the missionaries to have four visits ia thc ye.àr
instead of two."

The laies! from the islands is a short note
from Re-z.Joseplh A4nnand, aur missionary on
Aneityum, datcd September 7 :-" The Day-
sPjrig lias returncd from the nordih, an lier
way ta Sydney. She reports ail well tbrougýli-
out the group, excepting MIr. Murray wlho li.s
just been settled on Amibryni. He seerns tu
bc no wvorse, however, thian when he lcft uq
seven weeks aga. He bas been settled under
hopeful circumstances, so far as the natives are
concernied. It is ýreoted that one language
wvitb dialectical di ffrcnces extends over t le
wbole Island. The people are friendly and
numerous. A sad murder occurred on a part
of the island about fifteen miles from the
station, just befor-ý the Daysprzg went up
there. While there, at the bousebuilding, a
man-of-war came along and punished the
natives, by k iling six or cight, and levying a
fine Of 2o rifles and an equal number of pigs.
The affair cost the life of one seaman and a
second badly wounded. H M. S. IlDart,"
Captain Moore, was the avenger. The victirn
murderedwas Captain Belbin,of a labour vessel
-a more decent man than many in the trade.
We are ahl weIl and plodding along in our
work."

SHE seventh series of the Montreal Ann-
versary Missionary Meetings was helld

in Erskine Church on the evenings of 2oth,
21st and 22nd November. The attendance
was better than usual and the interest wvas
well sustained.

1.-HOME MISSIONS.

Mr. Andrew Robertson, Chairman, intro-
duced the subject in a business-hike maniner
by a few well chosen remarks, in which lie
claimed a flrst place for Home Missions on
the ground of duty to aur neighbours and our
country. It was a common saying that " dis-
tance ]ends enchantinent to the view,> and it
was sometimes casier to get up sympatby for
people living in distant countries, about whomn
we knew very little, than for those very near
our own doors. Whatever diversity of opinion
there migbt be as to the relative dlaimns of
home and foreign missions, there was no un-
certain sound in the Mlaster's arders, to
IlPreacb the Gospel ta ezerv creatur-e-beiTýn-
ning at jerusalem."ý Our awn cauntry, 1)oth
on accaunt of its vast extent and the rapid in-
flux of population, stands in need of ail the
missianary effort which the Presbyterian
Churcb can exert. The progress of settlemient
in Manitoba and the North-West was unpre-
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i cedentcd in the history of the country. Cities
rand toivns %vere rising in fertile districts îvhere

only a %-car or tvo, ago %vas an unbroken wil-
edcrness. A very large proportion of the. set-
ntiers iii tîtat newv country wcrc Presbyterians,

and wve are bound by many considerations to
r tgîve thieni ail reasonable assistance iii the

- establishment and maintenance of religiaus
s ordinances. The cornmittee of the Western
o Section iaci expendcd last year $42,000, and

q next year they %vould like ýo spend, a great
r deai more ; $ioo,ooo wouid flot be too muchi,
e for every dollar that is judiciously spent nowv
e ii wvorth ten times the amount a fewv years
e hence, when the people wvill be weil able to

d look, after their own interests. Since 1871 the
t Church in the North-West bad increaseci mar-
eveiiousiy ;there wvere ten times the number of

p congregations and preaclwng stations ; four-
a teen times as many clergymen, and twenty-six
e times the nuinber of ministers.
a Rev. James Barclay of St. Paul's, Montreal,

* then addressed the meeting. Being astranger,
a as yet, he couid flot enter upon the d.tails of

the home mission work of the Presbyterian
Chtîrchi in Canada-a wvork which he knewv,

i lowever, to, be of vast magnitude and import-
* ance. The duty and urgency of homne mission

r work was the same in ail countries. Connected
withi it there is a responsibility upon the
Christian Church of wvhich it cannot divest it-
self. It is flot enoulhI to, say thit "charity
begfins at home." Were this ail, then had
Galdlee beexi at once the cradL! and the grave
of Cliristianity. We must flot turn a deafecar

d to the cries of heathendom ; neither must we
negilect our duty to those at home. There are
too mnany who profess to, love God wvhom they

e have flot seen but who manifest no love to, His
chlidren whom they do sec, and who stand in
need of their sympathy. It seems easier to
create sympathy for the poor African across

- the sea than for the poor sinful neighbor
r across the street. W'e are -lad to hear the
ereslits of Christian work in hecathen lands, at

thesaie im wear to ote sadeedby
th e thouglit thatmnany homes in our own land
are as bad as hecathien lîuts. It seems, aimost,
as if there wvere more hope of converting the

r heathen tlîan ofreclaiming the drunken and
tnhe p)rofliigate at home. The Church must go

r to theni and seek to, save them. The causes
that led to the seeming failure of the home mis-
sions %vere many,-want of information largely

- explains want of interest and want of support.

0Ai ieged want of success most frequentiy tter-
ed b)y those who have neyer done anythirig to,

h heip the work, bas been another hindrance.
Sectarianisni, too, lias a great deai to answer

e for. One thing is certain, it is better to live
Clîribt than to preach Christ, and wlien this
cornes to be recognized throughout the world
the power of the Churcît will be boundless
and invincible.

Rev. Principal Grant of Kingston, followed
%vith an cloquent and stirring address. He
advocated thic daims of home missions on two
grounds, patriotismr and religion, and these
twvo arc one. 0f the former a remarkable
illustration wvas found in the history of the
Jewvisli nation ;and surcly lie mighit say that
%vbat Judea wvas to the Jew, Canada is to the
Canadian. Our colîntry is, indeed, one that
sliould inspire patriotismi. WVben %ve think of
its history, its boundless resources, its people,
there is enougli to inake us proud of and love
our country. If some parts of it are too cold,
wvell, parts of other countries are too hot.
After giving a graphie description of tbe
great Dominion-as became the editor of
&'Picturesque Canada " and the autlior of
from" ' Ocean to Ocean," the learned principal
spoke of the duty devolving upon thz churches
to lay the foundation of Cbristianity broad
and deep as the only guarantee for the iasting
prosperity of the country. The cburchi of the
future must be simple in ritual, strong in
faith, elastie in polity ; clinging closely ta the
oid standards, yet ever %videning. By the
unions of the Presbyterian and the MNetbodist
Churches muci lias aiready been done to-
wvards a far larger and more comprehensive
union. Speaking of the effort being mnade to
increase tbe stipends of the ministers to at
least $750 wvitlî a manse, lie heid that it was
the bounden duty of the cities and towns,
which depend so entirely on the country for
their very existence, to take the iead in this
matter. If they do theirduty, and he was glad
to, know that Mlntreal had already responded
to this appeal r;ght nobly, their example
wvouid be folio wed in every part of the country,
and the resuit wvould be îîot only creditable to
the Churcbi, but advantageous to it, to an ex-
tent far exceeding our present anticipations.

II.-FRENCH EVANGELIZATION.

The second evening was occupied with the
discussion ofthissubject. Principal MacVicar,
the Convener of the Assembiy's comimittee on
French Evangelization, occupied the chair.
The meeting was opened with a chant very
effectively rendered by a French choir. The
chairman then presented a few soiid facts as
to the extent and progress of the work :-The
population of Canada, lie said, was 4,350,000,
Of wviom 1,300,000 wvere French-speaking
Roman Catholics. Ini the Province of Quebec
there are 1,171,o00 Catholics and oniy 184,00o
Protestants. The Presbyterian Chur-ch em-
ployed tbree distinct agencies-colportage,
schools, and churches. They have now seven-
teen colporteurs in their service, who Iast year
visited 25,000 families and distributed 2,598
copies of the Scriptures and 26,000 religious
tracts. They have fifteen schoois in which
twenty-one teachers are empioyed; the num-
ber of pupils is 585 The central school at
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Point-aux-Trembles lias betsveen eighty aný
ninety pupils residing -in the mission buildings
The clue! object o! tluis schoo. is to train
yot-ng men to bc teachers and colporteurs.
The Board enmploys thirty-one inîssionarecs
o! %vhoni twcnty are ordained ministers who
conduct statc 1 services at scvent),-three sta-
tions wvith an aggrcgate attendance o! 5,00e
wvorshippci-s. Twelve French students arc
studying for the mninistry in the Presbyîteian
College, Montreal. Tîxe Board is doing its
%-ork quictly yet cfficientîy, and %vithout inter-
fering in the smallest deg-c wvith similar work
undcî-taken by other Protestant churches.
Thcre is no such thing as unscenly denomina-
tional rival-y, on the contrary, they ai-e in the
fulîcst arcoi-d with the other evangrelical
churches. The only points, indeed, at which
thei- svork coincides wvith that of other
churches is in the cities of Ottawa and Mont-
i-cal, w~here there is amnple room for their
united effiorts. At one of the stations, quite
reccntly, no less than thirty-thrce persons
publicly renounccd Roman Catholicism in
terms that shewced that thcy were acting under
the impulse of intelligent conviction and that
thcy svereable to gi-.e good and valid i-casons
for the faith that is now in them.

Rev. Professor Campbell followvcd wvith a
very able and cloquent address. It w-as flot a
bad sigýn that thei- w-oi-k was freely comment-
ed upon in the public press, although many
things liad been said about it that w-ci- flot in
accordance with facts. Ile attached vcry little
importance to taunts about the divided state
o! Protcstantismn. That divisions existcd no
one denicd. They liad just to make the best
of thcmn, and certainly the svoik w-as flot there-
by Ihindered. And it hiad been said, dis-
paragingly, that the progress svas " so slov
arid the results so, insignificant. It wvas flot
true that during the fi-st four cenituilie-s
Christianity hiad gained more converts than ini
aIl thc succeeding centuries. It wvas quite truc
that mech wvas accomplished in the apostolic
acre and that which immediately succcded it;
but it must bc borne in mind that these ea-ly
missionaries posscssed advantagcs, in niany
respects, superior to ours, and yet thecir con-
quests scaccly cxtended beyond the shores r,"
the Mediterancan. It w-as not to, swcl! the
î-anks of 'Irc;ùyterianism that the w-ork o!
French Evangelization svas carricd on, but to
put an open Bible into the liand o! every
French Roman Catholic. The quarrd that
w-e have svith the Churich of Romne is that it
withholds the Word of Life and substitutes
for il the traditions of men. Historically, and
esscntially, the Prcsbyterian Chiaich had no
nationalitv. lit w-as, and is to-day, the Chiai-ch
flot only of Scotland and Ireland, but o! Hl-
land and Bclgium, of Gerîiiany and I3olicmia,
o! Spain and France. The Churchi to which
we belon-- does flot claimi to bc the Canadian

I Church, it is somnething far graneer, it is the
l'resbytcrian ClIurchi ini Canada. If we ha%c

i faith in this church of ours, that lias bccn b:cp-
tized by the blood of the martyrs, wc wvill use
our utmost endeavours to extend its useful.
ncss. XVe have reaclied a turning point andl
an important crisis in the history of Frencii
Evangeclization. 'Ne have assertèd and mwade
good our rigélit of frece speech and unmolesteu-
work. Let us onîy bac truc to ourselves and in
due season %ve shall reap if wve faint flot.

Rev. WV. D. Armstrong of Ottawa, who hiad
recently spent six months in the old country in
the interests of this French work, was glad to
say that he found many warn, fricnds of thie
cause on the other side of the Atlantic- For
liimself, he could tcstify that the bcst wv:îV tf
beconie interested in a wvork of this kind w:îs
to work for it. He liad frequent opportuni1ties
in the Preshyteries, Synods, and Gencral
Asseînblies, and also before the Colonial Coin-
mintees of the home churches, to give informa-
tion respecting the work, and everywhcre iX,
had been received m.nost cordially. XVe owvcd
a special debt o! gr"atitude to the Presbytcrian
Chiai-ch ini Ircland wvhich, wvith their hands ftil
cnough of wvork at home, had sent us a tang-
ible expression of their sympathy in the gcnc-
rous gîft Of £300 sterling-. It seemed tc) ther
speaker as though we w~ei-e on the eve of li.-
portant changes. For one thling the vi,,orou3
prosecution of this mission may becoine, if it
is not now, a political nccssity. %Vc do nult
sufficici-tly realize the danger of oui- pr-csc:aî
enivironrucrît. The pcacc of oui- families vid
the pi-osperity of oui- country are at stake, ~e
that for oui- own sakes, as wchl as in the becsî in-
tcrests of our fellowv-citizcns, we should uic ;.il
legitimate means to furthcr the w-ork of Frcuchi
Evangelization. We had ample cncouir;cgc-
ment to do so. The days of ovcrt oppusîi.in
and initimidationlhad passeda%-ay. TlIc p. ci-
of the hiiei-archy had been wcakenied, andl it
wvas impossible that the Roman Ct
Church in this country, or clsewlierc, can ;* cr
regain its Iost supi-cmacy. The colporzcur ".it1
the Bible ini his hand-huxnble -..vency If mu~
choo.,e to call it-wvas probably the v-cryk-
agency that could bcecmployed. Let àt
be strengthencd and incrcased commcin.,Ir:*.ý-
with the magnitude of th~e voi-k and:4.d
resuits will follov. Can w-c love oui- Lccrd :,(l
Master and sec withotit hioly indignation thie
crown taken froni I-is hicad and placcd ca,
that of the Pope ? Can w-c bclicvc thiai Ùhc
Gospel is the powcr of God unto sav-ati.m. -:i
make such feeble effiorts to give it o OcUI
fcllow-countrymen ? The spirit of rts.:-
ism is advancing and must advancc iiinul
foi-ms o! ecclesiastical tyranny aie s~t,
away.

Rev. Professor Coussirat made a brief aadu
cloquent address in French, in svhicl hce cini-
trasted the spirit of jcsuitism, wvhich thi-catens
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our political liberties, %with the gloriouis liberty
of the G;ospel wvhich wc are endcavouring to
proclaii to the French-speaking people of
Canada.

III.-FOREIGN MISSIONS.

The last of the three meetings, when the
subjcct of Foreign Missions wvas taken up, was
,lhe Iargest of al]. Mr. John L. Morris occu-
p icd the chair. The objcct of these meetings,
lic said, ivas to imparr such information in re-
gard to the progress of the Gospel throughout
the svorld as would increase our intercst and
stimulate our efforts for the advancement of
Chiristianity. The survey of what had already
been donc is full of encouragement. In earlicr
limes the. great question was how to gain an
entrance into foreign fields, but now there are
open doors cvcry wvhere and the heralds of the
cross are invitcd to enter in and takec posses-
sion in the name of the Lord. Railivays, tele-
graphs and steamships have brought the ends
of the svorld together. Schools have been
cstablisbed in evcry land. The Ibiie fias fre
course and nearly ail peoples and tribos may
rcad it in their own languages. The nurober
of preadcrs and teachers in heathen countries
lias grcatly incrcased. The Presbyterian
Chiurchi in Canada has five distinct missions-
tiwo of then being uridcr the care of the
Forcign Mission Committce of the Eastern
Section of the Church, viz., the Newv Hebrides,
and Trinidad Missions. The Western Com-
milttee have charge of the work among the
Indians in the Noith-Wcst, and of the mission
to Formosa and Central India. The expendi-
turc by both committees last year was about
$5o,ooi. The number of ordained missionaries
eniploycd ivas fifteen, and the total number of
labourcrs, including the wives of the mission-
arics, the female teachers and the native
a;ýisLtan1s, was upvards of one hundred and
îti-y. Dr. Mackay had already twenty-six
chapels in Formosa, and as rnany native
cl*; ngclists. Mr. Robertson had thirty-tbree
natiVc teachers who also conducted religious
services in Eromang<,a. A converted Hindoo
ma Trinidad wvas lately ordaincd to the office of
thie ininistry by our Mission Presbytery of
Trinidaci. The time sems to have past when
God called for missionary martyrs. A brigbter
day hias dawncd and the Gospel is spreading
às benign influence over ail lands.

'wJ. Edga-r Hill of St. Andresv's Church,
Monireal, delivered an eamnest and stirmng
addrcýs. It %vas a sad and humiliating fact
fihat, notwithstanding all the good that bad
been donc, the Church had yet to argue about
the -.%isdom and duty of missions with profes-
-%in-, Christians. He thought that the pulse of
the Church beat closer to missions twenty-five
ýcair ago than it docs now. There arc many
people now who tell you plainly that tbcy do

not believe in missions to the heathen, and
there are others who give an unvilling assent
and support them grudgingly. After quoting
and answering a numnber of stale objections the
speaker said it was hig,,h time that the churches
and individuals realized their responsibilîties
in this malter. It sas, indeed, a malter of life
and dcatb for the churches. There bave been
churches that lacked the missionary s pirit, but
they wvere cither dead or decaying, c burches.
No church can long survive that does nothing
for the sprcad of the Gospel. As indiividual
members of the Cburch, it is our privilege
quite as much as our duty to give our rooney,
our prayers, and our sympathies to aid in
carrying the work on. Let us flot forg!ct thiat
.' *t~ is more blessed to give than to recciv e,'
and that, wvhether seeming failurc or success
resuit, each sbould be able to say honcstly and
sincerely that tbey have donc 'vhat they could.

Rev. Hugh A. Robertson who has been for
eleven years a missionary oiour Cburch in the
New Hebrides, wvas received with bcarîy ap-
plause as he rose to give an accounit of his
work on the island of Eromanga. He and his
accomplished young wife commenced under
circumstances that wvere enough to discourag(l
and appal the stouf est hearts. If ever dcvoted
missionary took bis life in his hand, it wvas cer-
tainly this man wvbcn he deliberately chose this
bloodstained island as bis field of labour. But
by the good hand of God upon bim, and
doubtless in large ineasure by his prudence
and tact in dealing wvith the natives, he soon
gained the confidence of a number of themn and
bis wvork arnongst then ibas beeni eminently
successful and cncouraging. Durin aillthese
years lie and bis family wvere the only ie
people residing on the island-the hecathen
natives, svbo are still a ma «jority of the ih~i
tants, being notoriously the most degraded
savages. Mr. Robertson is home upon fur-
Iough at present, wvitb the double objcct of
benefiting bis health and also of superintend-
ingthe printing of the four Gospels in Aneityui-

mese. His speech at tbis meeting wvas a model
missionary address. WVe shall refer to it more
particularly next rnontb.

JOHNýý WILLIAMS.

was on a Sunday evcning in January,
tT 1S 14, that a Christian wnman in Lonidon

ivas on bier way to attend public worship. As
she passed a wvell-known place of resort, she
saw a young man of ber aquaintance standing
near, as if waiting for some one. She 1-costed
birn, and learned 1that some of bis comip-'.nions
bad en-gaged to -neet him to sjend thec ven-
ing in ~tse "Tea Gardens,' as they werc
called. She cndeavored to persuade him not
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to ivaste the Lords day evening in this way,
but to accornpany lier to the Whitefleld Taber-
nacie, Moorfilds. He was unwiiling to do
tbis ; but at lcngtb, vexed by the tardiness of
bis friends, and moved by lier kind persistence,
bie reluctantly yieided.

This was the turning point in this young
man's life. H-e hiad a pious mother, but lie
had reached hiis cighteenth year, thougbt birn-
self a man, believed it was time to choose bis
own way, and resolved to enjoy himself, frec
from the trammeis of bis Christian friends, and
thus lie ivas not in a fkame of mind to receive
good. The text was Miatthew xvi: 26-"Fo
what is a mian profited, if be shaîl gain the
wbole wvorid, and lose his own soul ? or what
shall a marn give in excliange for bis soul?
Tbe sermon wvbich followed was a powerful
one, and was the means of this young msan's
conversion. After joining the church, he be-
came a member o f tbe "Youth's Class » for
religious and mental improvement. He be-
came interested in missions to tbe heathen,
and after a while offered bimiself to tbe London
Missionary Society, was accepted by the Com-
mittee, and, at tbe end of 1816, when only a
little over twenty y cars oid, hie set out with his
newiy married wife for the South Sea Islands.

His missionary career was a very successful
one. In ten montbs from the time ofhis reach-
ing bis station, hie was able to preach in the
native tongue, and in due time some of the
natives were converted, and were formed into
a Christian church. Being a skilful mechanic,
lie not only preached the gospel, but taugbt
the ignorant people some of the useful arts of
civilized hife, such as building bouses, making
furniture, etc. H. vi!sited neighbouring islands,
and preached the gospel there aiso witb suc-
cess. He made several voyages to a distance,
anad discovered numerous islands whicb bad
flot been visited by Europeans, and left native
teachers on tbem; and thus wbile bie was thc
direct means of the conversion of many bun-
dreds, he opened the way for the conversion of
tbousands more, and for the entire abolition of
idolatry in vanious places.

In 1834, this missionary, now wideiy known
as John Williams, the apostie of Polynesia,
visited England and spent several years in ef-
fective work for missions. In 1838 he returned
to Polynesia, in a ship wbich had been pur-
cbased for bis use in visiting the various isiands
where missions lhad been establisbed, and
others wbere Christian tcacbers migbt be sta-
tioned. But bis valuabie life encied soors afier
this, Landing at Eroînanga, one of the New
Hebrides group of Islands, on November 2o,
1839, the savage peopie, who knew notbing of
his character or h is purpose, murdered him
and one of bis missionary brethren, in revenge,
as tbey afterwards ailegcd, for ili trtatment
wbich tbey had received froni former visitors;
and, being cannibals, they ate the bodies.

John Williamns died at the early age Of 43;
but in lis short life hie accompiished a large
amount of very important Christian wvork.
And %vhencvcr that work is named we sIkoCd
rcnîeinbcr that M rs.Tonkin, a retiring Clriotian
woman, wvas the means under Cod of bis con-
version; and thus of the great wvolk wvhich he
accomplished. And evcry Christian should be
stirnulated to imitate bier example in seekin<r
to bring the unconverted under the influence
of the gospel.

~he QJre!q~,erièj irord.
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g Egreet our numerous readers with the
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A HAPPY NEW VEARI

Our friends will be glad to know that as the
years roll on the MISSIONARY RECORD of the
Churcb increases its usefuiness. We have at
Ieast, a tbousand more subscribers than at this
time last year, and the indications point to a
steady increase. Those who are waiting to
ascertain how many copies tbey wili recuire
for this year had better r.ot wait too long, , s
they run a risk of flot being able to get the
january numbers for love or money. We car
stili suppiy a few complete sets from 1 S76, two
volumes bound in one, price $1.7o. Let our
Agents remember that Payment in advance iç
essential tû t/he existence of t/e " Record"' in ris1
presentform and ai thte prescnt Prie.
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WORK AWAY 1
Work away,

For the Master's eye is on us,
Neyer off us, stili upon us

Night and day.
Work away 1

Keep the busy fingers; piying,
Keep the ceaseless shutties flying,
See that neyer thread lies wrong ;
Let flot clash ncr clatter round us,
Sound of whirring wlieels, confound us.
Steady band ! let woof be strong
And firmn, that bas to, last so long.

Work away!

Work away!1
Far the Father's eye is on us,
Neyer off us, still upon us

Night and day.
Work and pray!

Work, and prayer %vill be the sweeter;
Pray, and work will be completer ;
Love, and prayer and work the fleeter
Witt ascend upon their wvay.

Work away!

A RECEIPT IN FULL.

Do you reniember the story of Martin
Luther when Satan came to him, as hie thought,
with a long, black roll of his sins, which truiy
might make a swaddling band for the round
worîci? To the arch enemy Luther said:

"VYes, I must own to, them ail]. Have you
any more ?"

So the foui fiend went bis way andi broughit
another long roll and Martin Luther said :

" Yes, I must own to, them ail. Have you
any r.-.ore ?"

f lie accuser of the brethren , being expert at
the business, soon supplied him with a further
length of charges, tilt there seerned to, be no
end to it.

.Nl.rtlin waited tilt no more were forthcoming
and thcn hie criedl:

"Have you any more ?
"Were these flot enougli?II

"Ave, that they were. But," said Martin
Luher, write at the bottom of the whole ac-
count, 'The blood of Jesus Christ cieanseth
fr3rn ail sin.'»

BIBLE RULES FOR GIVING.
(Conî'inuedfrorn pagc .77.)

12. Q2. How often should i ve give ?
A. Upon the first day of the week let every

one of you iay by him in store, as God hath
prospered hirn.-î Cor. xvi, 2.

13. Q. What promise is made to those who,
consider the poor?

A. Blessed is hie that considereth the poor;
the Lord wili deliver bita ini tinie of trouble.
-Psalm xii, i.

14. Q. What measure shall be given to,
those who give liberally ?

A. Give and it shall bc given unto you;
good nicasure, pressed dlown, and shaken to-
gether, and runriing', over, shall nien give into
your bosoni. For withi the sam-e measure that
ye mete withal, it shahl be imeasured to you
again.-Luke, vi, 38.

1 5. Q. Whiat docs Isaiah say of liberal peo-
pie ?

A. The liberai deviseth liberal things ; and
by liberal things shall he staind.--isiah, xxxii,

16. Q. What commnrd does God give
about the poor ?

A. Thou shiait open thy hanCd wide unto thy
brother, to thy poor, and to thy îîeedy in thy
land.-Deut. xv, 1 1.

17. Q. How shouid we treat those who ask
for favours ?

A. Give to hlmi that asketh thee, and from
him that would borrow of thee tumn not thou
away.-Matt. y, 42.

18. Q. What about the first fruits?
A. The first of the llrst fruits of thy land

thou shait bring into the house of the Lord thy
God.-F.x. xxiii, 19.

i9. Q. Give another promise about liberal
souls.

A. The liberal soul shall be made fat ; and
hie that watereth shall bc watered also himselL
-Prov. Xi, 25.

2a. Q. \Vhat is God'sjbeatest gift to man?
A. God so loved the worid that He gave

His only begotten So, that whosoever be-
lieveth on hini should flot perish, but have
everlasting life..-John iii, M6.

2t. Q.* Wbat should we say for this ?
A. Thanks be unto God for His unspeak-

able gift.-2 Cor. ix, i j

SEEING THE GOSPEL.
"Have you ever heard.the Gospel ?" asked

amnissionary at Ningpo of a respectable China-
mnan, whom lie had flot seen in t.he mission-
room before.

<' No," hie replied, <'but 1 havc seen it. 1
know a man who was the terror of bis neigh-
borhood. If you gave hlm a biard word, he
would shout at you, and curse you for two
days and two nights withc>ut ceasing,. lic was
as dangerous as a wiid beast, anxd a bnci opium
smoker ; but whcn the religion of Jesus took
hoid of hiîn, hie becamne wholly changed. Hie
is gentie, moral, not soon angry, and has left
off opium. Truly, the teaching is good."
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RIEIVED BT Rizv. Dit. Rmci, AGENT
OPc THE CHUROR AT TORtONTO, TO)
6Tsx opc DEc., 1883. Oss'îICE, 50
CHURCH ST. POST OicEc DRÂWuR
2607.

ASSEMBLY FUND.
Received to 6th Nov. 1833 $454.05
I arîrton l'lace, Zion Church. 8.00
Vankileekhill.............. 8.00
Dumblane.... ............ 2 00
Beachburg ........... 5.01)

Gerina.... ............. 5.03
WestBenin ........... 2.00

Gay's ltivorand Milford 4.09.
Desboro'............ ..... ýl
Ayr, Stanley Street Church 10.0')
llockey bangeen, Burna Ch. 4.25
Jluntingdon, 2udCong'n 4.00
Lnutna................. 4. 01
King, St Andrews ........... 7.90
1:înerkip...... ............. 4.50
lilett .... ............... 4.03
strattulorne............. ... 4.00
iiedbank .... ..... ......... 2.00
Lake Ainalie.............. 3.00
Kempt and Walton..... .... 1.0à
Fitzroy Harbonr&Tforbolton 7.50

Received to Oth Nov, 1883... .S5171.45
Arundel and Harnington .- 6.00
Point Edward ...... ....... 1458
Hoiborourgh Knox, anti St

James cherches ý... ....... 15.00
Carlton Place, Zion Church 6.00
Presbyterian Ch. oflIreland 966.*613
B3a)-teld,. bt Andrew's 3.50
Pinkerton.................. 10.75
Almonte, St John's ......... 43.00
S;pringville, Thanksgiv' day 20.00
Eramoaa, lot Ch S Scool 7.00
GIeorgi2a ............... 52.00
Grîttn, Tanksgivitog day 6.50
Camiachie, Knox Chnrh 7.40
Ilirce litivers, St Audrew's. 30.00
Kippen .................... 38.00
«4aIt, Knox Chureh ......... 9000
A 1?riend, Caledon..... 15.00
I3eckwith, Knox Chrh . 90.00
Collingwood................ 2500

V U r Litchfield ...... ..... 3.0
Nia gara Fails .............. 10.00
Coulonge .... ........... 21.00
Ravenawood Thankgiv' day 3.70
Ayr, Stanley Stréet.... 130.00
Ayr, Knox Ch S 6ohool. 17.41)
WVoodiands ................. 1200
Ayr, Stanley Street S Sohoel 25.00
Gait, Knox Ch add'l... ý.....90.00
Ashton, Melville Church. 20.00
Douglas, at Misy Meeting 4.00
Peme)roke, Calvin Churoh. 10,'.00
NewtonvIlle. & Kendal. 37.00
Lansdown ................. 3.2)
Fairfax ......... .......... 3.8
Sand Bay................... 2.23
Lancaater, Rnex Church. 27.17
ÀCampbellaville, Thanxsagiv'g 17.00
Cedarville ...... ......... 5.00
fortage la Prairie, kiex Ch

Sah bath-school ...... ..... 1260
-Ashburn, ad'i............ 3.6
Madoc , ebt Paul'., add'li.. 40.W0
l>nceten ............ ..... 12.00
Inuerkip ....... ........... 28.00
1tatto .... ......-......... 22-00
Wodvidle ................ 42.00
Ilfillsgreen, add'l Thanka'g.. 3.00
.l3eveniey, add'l........ ..... 2.00
j3evenley S sohool ........... 1.0'
43.keltenhamn ...... ......... 11.21
iMount Plesant.............. 13.33

Martintown, StAndrew'a. 41.(0
Ilawkesbury...............2.32
L'Orignal..........3.67
iullett ...... ............. 25.00

Londesborough ........ ...... 7.90
West Williams............. 10.00)
North Bruce, Thanksgiving 17.84
Palhnersýýnn,lZnox Churah. 4.0;1l
Thanct Mission 8tation - 4.35
Soarboro, Knox Ch,Thanka'g 47..'io
Ripiey, Knox Churche 11.50
Beq ueat of the late Mr@.

%x Millar of llowick
Per her Executors..200.00

Nelson......... ý...... ... 1o.o
Montreal, Chalnier's Ch 8 S. 40.00
Ex',,cutors of the late D J

Greanshelds, of â1ontreal
haif year'a interest on

Bequest . ........ 300.00
Executors of the IateD J

Greenshielda8, of Mon-
treal, 1-3rd of his Be
quest. Per his Exrs .... 3M3.33

Beqinest of tao late Wm
Cooper, of Picton. Peor
hi8 EXrs, lot aâtai't. 62.0)

McKiIlop, Duff~s Churci.. lu. i
Winthrop Church...... ... 10 20

- $11-5,13-99
STIPEND SUPPLEMENT FUND.

Three Riverq, St Andrew's. 19.09
blainoiîle Thanks'g day.. 2.50
Cardinal, Y.han ksgi v'g d .y. 3.50

FoiticiG MissioN.
Received to 6th N,ýov, 18 à . $7509-88
Ottawa Woman's F. M Soo'y.

Special for China......250.0)Joh frlcKay, Pâialey, speol
for China ..... .......... 10.00

Primrose, Thankagiv'g day
spcial for China .......... 9.50A ,rend,' Vernon, spee.'l do - 5.03

Nra J F Blanchard Truro,
N S. special for China 5.00

Mrs J P? Crowe, do do . 5.00
B1aylield. St tndwew's ... 3.50
A Friend, Benafort, special

forChina.......... ....... 2.0O)
S P nii ngvillo, Thank-offening. 17.00
A, Frend, Tuckerà§mith, 6p0

for China...... ...... ... 5.00
Brin, Burns Church........ 27.00
Member of Burns Ch, thank-
offâring, spee'l for China .- * 2.*03
Norbh lirant S 8, China. 5.00
Three Rivera, St Andrew's. 36. 00
Beq uest ot the 1&te Mr Wm

M oKenzie of West Zorra,
per bis Ezra, special for
China.... .............. 850)

A Prient, Caledon, speolal
for China........... .... 5LO

Mrs Win Cochrane. King-
nton. speo'l for China 5.00

Gaît, Knox Church .. ...... 70.0)
Mns D A Creasor, Owens

Sound, tuition of con-
verted Brakmin at fndore
forn veer .......... ....... 3.00

Beckwith Knox Churc... 15.tO
Mrs Mgt iFrame, Glays Hiver

NS8, for China ..... ... O
Mimosa S S. spee'l for China 4.00
Eramoea Miss'y Soc'y, do. 50.0ou
Eramnos à, 8 chool, speo'l do. 7.60
An Unknowul t'riend, Mont-

real, speciil fur China. 5.00
Mns agt Eadie, Sherbrooke,

specialtforChina ...... - 5.03
John Linton, (hait, special

for China ..... .......... 1000
Collingwood ........... ... 1800
S ILoas, Cardinal, special for

eyr Knox Ch 8soio-i.Woodlands ..............
A Prie-id1 Toronto, speoi,,l

for Fermnosa ......... .
-Ayr, Stanley Stroeet S school
Glt Knox Ch, add'i ..
Pem!troke, Calvin Church..
Peiobroke. Calvin Church S

school, Formaosa ....
Rev. David NVardrope.Tees-.

ivater, special for China. .
Ncwtonville & Kendall....
A Friond... ............
W 0 B5, Montreai, special

for China..............
Ferguq StAndrew's ...
Mary9}eilie. tikye, special

for China.-ý.........
Toronto, East Ch, Thanks-

giving dav,tqae'i fortuhina
A Friend, ingersoli. Oxford

(College, apeo'l flor China..
A Friend of Missions, Lan-

ark, Ppecial for China....
Miss S Creelman, UT oper

Stewiacke, Fpe'l for CLh-na
Engflish tSettiement, ald',
,,peciýal for China,...
odvlMe _.............

Priuirose 6 school, Chiina..
Ilawk-esbury ...... ......
L'Orignal ...............
.1fullott.................
North Normanby Station...
Bluevale................
Camien Sth & Tamivorth..
West Williams ..........
Scott & Uxbridgo & St An-
dreiv'.s................

T A 1), Barrie, Thank-offer
ing, spee'1 for China..

Elora, Chalmer's Church,
soecial for China...

Palmerston, Knox Church..
Jno MeIntyre. 6 Con, Egre-

mont, N W Indians -.
M, WVeitminster, speo'l for

China ............... -.
M Westminster, N W In-
Indians.................
A Rliper ............
3fontreal, Chalmor's Ch S S

China.................
Beauharnois, Monthly Meet

ing, China....... .....
Be:îuharnois, Thsnksgivi ag

day, China ............
Chateauguay. China...
M iss Agnea Muir, Montreal,
China...............

J Allan Kinuear's Milsa,
China ...... .... ... ...

Barrie S sohool, China.
WVm McRlao, South Finch..
Bequest of the late WVm

Cooper, of Pictoti, lat
instalment,per his Emrs..

Jas Sutherland, Codrington
Ch&s Blair %Ve't Paslinch
Chatham 'l'owtiàhip, thal-

mer'a Church.......
Ieest of the late Mr Jas

lunro, of Klnoardine, per
his Br.............

McKiilop. Du fs Churoh...
Winthrip, Du-Tas Church...

17.45
12.00

2.0
20.00
75 of)
16.00

14.<

25 00
21.00
5.00

20.00
&).0@

10.00

33.25

10.00

10.0)

5.00

1.00
60.00
11.00
2.33
3.68

25.00
8.50
18.00
4.15
8.03

54.00

10.00

7.50
45.00)

2.03f

2.00

2.53
4.00

50.60

9.10

6.0)
5.43

2.00

10.00
30.00
12.0a

62.00
10.0C)
1.00

5 -CO

15.0.1
10.60

- $8999-44
COURIGES OEcINIRY Fui.

lleceived te 6th Nov, 1883. $1297-31
Mlinosing, add'l .... .... 1.00
FIa--s, Knox Chuireh . .
Carlton Piaco, Zion Churoh 19.00
Hyde P>ark.........10.00
Gc'jrgiia ................ 15.00
Gait, Kn Churoh,........60.0,1
Ballinafad ........ 8.66
Collingwood........15.60
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Coulongre............ .

Upper Litchfield.
Ayr Stanley Street

Pejrke, Calvin Church.
Wroxeter............
Ashburn ............ ..
Erglish ý<ettlement
Warwi-k, Knox Chnrch....
Derry West .............
Lucan & Fraser Ch..
Hullett ..

Londesborough ........
Teeswater & Westminster

Church ...............
West williams...........
Owen Sound, Division St..
Cornwall, St John's Ch....
Prescott .............
Prince Albert & Port Perry
North Mornington......
Milverton.........
Dequest of the lats Wm.

7.00)
2.00

30.00
64.00
16.00
12.72
9.50

28.00
3.75
6.CO
6.00
5.50
3.83

30.00
400

20.00
31.00
16.00
10.58
19.30
13.40

statmnt, per his Exrs 50.00
Madoc, St Peter's.........18.00
McKillop, ])uff's Church.. 10.00

$ 1843-15
KNOX COLLEGEC ORDINÂRty FUND.

Received to 6th Nov, 1883.. $ 17.00
A Friend, Owens Sound.... 10.00

- $108.00
KNOX COLLEONI BUILDING FuND).

Received to 6th Nov, '1883.. $1893-57
MFBarclayv Glenoos ..... 10.00
Robt MerryAeld, Toronto.. 10.(0

- $1913-57
KNOX COLLEOEc ENDOWMENT FUND.

Received to 6th Nov. 1883..$11,076.75

Oahawa.

William Sinclair, full... 5.00
Mrs J Mclntosh, fullI... 5.00
Archd Balmer, fullI........ 5.00
Thomas Guy, fuill.......... 5.00
Aleir Adamgon, full....... 5.00

Newtownville and Kendall.
J J Jones, on c cc't ......... 10.01
John B3arrie, do ..... 10.00
R Rutherford ............. i1CO
T & D Moffat ............. 5.00
Jas S Stark.............. 5.00
Wm Balagh.............. 5.00
Wâlter Moffat ............. 5.00
James Hlenry ..... ........ 3.00
William Jones...... ....... 1.00

Scarborougk, Knox C7surcls.
John Thompson. full..... 15.00
Thomas Gray, do .... 5.W0
Alein Docherty do .... 10.0
John Hlenry do .... 100.00

Fergus, St Andrew's CAurck,
G Hl Reid, on acc't ......... 10.00
Peter Barnett, fusll ....... 10.00,
Robt Kerr, do .... 5.00
Wm Pattiso", do.........5.001
Joseph Tweddle, do .... 5.00l
John Moffatt, do .... 5.00

Mrs Pichard, on acc'* ' 1.00Wmn F Ileattie, foul....... 1.00
Miss Hewlett, do 1.00
Mrs Anderson, do 1.00

Gra (ioa
Tohn Russell, ful......
James Rtose. on acc' ...
Andrew ltose, do .
James Aird, do .
Aleir Aird, full. ...
j pndorwoodJr, on aco't..'

Gavin Craig, do
Wm E ,Jebnston, do
J F Mallory, full ...
William Spear, Jr, do..
Alexr Jamiesi:n, do ..
William Fraser, do ..

Vernonviiie.
.Adam Miller, full....
George Gâllespie on ao't,.
George Robson, #l'a...
George Johnston on aco't...

Cobourg.
George Spence, on acc't ....
A Pringle. di ..
Christopher Carruthers, do.
Thomas Pratt, fulli....
A Holmes, on account..

Delaware.
Charles Robertson, full....
Chinguacousey let
Andrew Giffin. full ....
Peter Spis on acc't.
RobertG dofln..do

Toronto.
Andrew Robb, full... ..
Robt Merryf eld, on aco't ..
John Samuelson, fuil!...
P H Bryce, MD, on aco't ....
Robt Rennie, do .

John Fiskin do.
lion Oliver Uowat, do ..
Miesrs J & A Clark, fulli
J C Smith, on aco't...
(ieorge Laidlaw, do .
George Craig, f ull....
James Brown, on aco't ....
Messrs McDonald, Davidaon

& Paterson, on acc't.
John Kerr, do ...
Glover Harrison, full.

Hamilton.
J D MoDonald, MD, on aco't

Perths
James Allan, full...

North Eagtkop,.
John Stewart. on ac t.
Donald Cameron, do
Donald Fisher do ....
Rev Archd Stewart, do ....
Jerimiah Curtis, Jr, do ....
Aleir Creerer, do ..
Mrs A Crearer do
Mrs D Carroll, ?Ll..
Peter MoTavish do
Donald McTavish, do
Dugald MocDougail, do ..

John MoTavish, do ..
Jeremish Curtis, Senr, do.
Alexr McGillawee, do
Daniel M2cFarlane,' do
John Hay, do
John Smith do
Duncan Mcéallum, do
James Fraser, do
Alexr Fisher, Jr, do
John Fisher, do
Jamo3 MoCallnm, do
DULean Stewart, do

Taziaocc.
Peter Scott, do
James G Field, Senr, do
James G Field, Jr, on acc't
1i#àrs Harney, foul........
John Sutherland, do..
WVilliam Bel[, do.

Thedford.
D) MeKellar, on acc't.
Thomas Crawford, do
W IN ironsides. do ....
RR ac, do ..

5.00
5.00

10.00
1.09
5.(0
5.00

10.00
5.00
10.00
2.00

10.00
5.00
5.00
1.00
5.00

2.00

20-00
3.00
5.00

20,00
10 00
10.00
16.67
25.(0
134.00
200.00
100.00

8.34
8.34

100.00
50.00

100.00
133.33
150.00

50.00

12.00

10.00
5.00
5.00
8.00
4.00l
5.00
3.00
1.00
5.00
5.tO
8.00
5.0)
5.00
5-00
7.00
7.00
5.0)
5.00
6.Ou
5.00
3.00

15.00
1.00

1.00
4.00
1.00
1.00
1.00

5.00
5.00
5.10

10.00

WIDowas FuND.
Received to 6th Nov. 1883,..
Mfonckton ....... ........

Eden Milîs...............
Teeswater, Westminster Ch.
Vankleekhill ............
Wroxeter...............
Minesing ................
FloEs, Knox Chureh...
Dunblane...............
Wendigo. Guthrie Church..
Georgina ,.........
Torrnto, Carlton Sre h
Beavarton..............
Three Rivers, St Andrew's,
Cayoga ................
(lt. Knix Chunch.
Port Hope, lst Chureh..
Collingwood ............
Desboro ...............
Glt, Knox Church, add'l..
Rock Lake ......... ....
Colchester ........
Amherstburg. -.. ...... .
Lowen Windsor,.......
Ilespeler.. ....
Keady, Chalmer-s' Chunoh..
Huntingdon 2nd.......
Ilampstead .............
Hampden................
Ber e **-* '*\*- -**"Lachute, Henr Chr&&.:
Derry West.*.............
West Williams .. ........
Avonmore...............
PalmPa ton. ýÇnox Church..
Ayr, [nopChurch .... .
Prescott ....... ...
Bequest Qf the lato Mr Wm

<koper of Picton, ]et in.
stalp.ent, per bus Exrs...

M-2210

S570.44
2.00
2.50
6.00
8.00
8.10
0.75
0.75
3.00
3.50

10.00
3.25
q. 8
3.50
8.(A
30.00
7.68
19 00

2.Q5
2).00
5.00
0 84
3,30

3.0.3
1. 0
6.00
2.11
5.00
4.00
6.03
4.00

10.0a3

84.00

Alexr Brebner,, foull.........5.00
W JRattray. do.......... -0
F Carmichael, do......... 10.0
T J Culham, on ac't ........ 2.00

Ravenucood
John MoIntyre, on aco't .. 4.00
Mns Jno Munro, foull...... 5.00
James MoFarlane, do .... 1.00

Sowk1 Piypton.
John Simpson, on aeo't .... 5.00

Vaughan, Knoxe Churcs.
William Archer, ful . 10.00
Donald MoGillivray, do .. 5.OU

Guelph.
Robent Forbes, ful . 100.00

Alma.
Chanles MoColin, full..... 2.00
lenry Halls0 do ... 5.00
Wiiliam Davidion, do - . 1.00
Wiljinm Maréhail, cn aco't 4. o
Alexr ilcQueen. do 5.00
John Fairbairn, do .. 5.03
James Dean@, full.........6.00
Albert Deans do.........2.Ou)
Adam Phillipa do.....2.0

- $12,9W6.48
MANITOBA COLLIE ORDINARY FUND.
Received to 6th Nov. 1883..- $278-48
Hlstein.................... 9.00
Fairbairn................... 6.50
Vaughan, Knox Church,

Thanksgiving dýy .. ....... 6.00
Bolton, Caveu Ch, Thanks.
'givi g day ....... ...... 5.52

Myartintown, St Andrew's
and Burna' Churohes * 4.60

eqctof the late Mr Wm1
Coopr, of Picton. let in-
stalment, per hisEExr.... 12.00
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Farnham Centre .......... 2.00
S't Louis de Gionzagu>e... 5.00
Madoc, St Peter%.......... 2.00
Chinguacouisey 2ad ......... 3.08
Mosa, Burns' Church ... 6.15

$M 84.29
With Rates from, Rev'ds J Stewart,

812; D> Wardrope. W Forrest, J
Fegson, D stewart ItrtIcKenzie,

F i5llantyno,*12;. W Urahamj
J A McConneli, W C IVindel. J K
Wright JEadie. A lienderson,
SI6. c 'lstcher.J Burton. $20; A

F ÏeQee. WKig,48 R Il
Warden, S Il Eastman, RL Rogers,
N MoKinnon. A bicKiay, Jno Fer-
guson, J A Anderson, L Cameron,

AYoung, F IV Farrie s, R WVal lace,
JWatson, J BlackJno J Alurray.

Arohd Stewart. AÂ ýecul, IV
Watker. A Norris,J Mlurrison,f'
Alex«inder. Ul Fraserj Alexander,
1> Findlay, J Turnhuli. Archd
Meluiarmid. P Nicol. W T MeMul-
]en. Angus MoKay, WV Robertson.
A M McCIcllan, AI> Fraser. Archdi
Currie, J Tees A Leslie. J Ml WclI
Wood, $16; J Johnston. e24 - J
Middlemis.,, 8 W Falher, L Mc-
Phersou. (; liremner D Suther-
landl, A M Hiamilîton, b) Wishart.

AGErD à INFIRU iMINISTERS' FUND.
Receivcd t) Oth Nov, 188... 198-7.42
North Carrodoc............ (.11)
Moncton ................. 4.M
Teeswater, Westminster Ch 6.78
Eden Mills.............. 3.00
Point Edward............. 11.84
Btev'd Win Forrest (Anity

Returmcd ............. 10).00
Vankit ekhill... ........ 12.0t)
Wroieter ..... ..... . 8.111
Minosing............. 0.75;
F1o03, Knox Cfiurch ........ 0. 7
llilLggreen......... .... ... 3.«)
Stonewall........3.0<>
(*rassmero.............. 2.25
Rockwood..........10
1)umblane........5.00
Tiverton, Thanksgivilig day 12 60
Lanark..................1j2.00
Hydo,_l±rk.............1K>)Wen.&Co, Guthrio Church 6.50
Tloronto, Carlton Street 5.00
Beavertn...... 14.00
'Thirco ltivers.SAdrws 5O
Port Dlalhousie.......8.00
Sm th Hill................. .Go8
bMancheîter .6.4...
Olit. Knox Church 00
Port Hope, lot Cburcli.. 10.01)
Coi>ingwuoUi............... 16.00
Desharo................... 2.50
1,iagara Fais... ........... 5.00
Liait, Knuox t hurcli. add'l. - 20.00
Rolklake-. ... . 7.27
% oichcster...... *...... 1.w
Ataterstburth.............. 4.00
Lxiwe r %V indaor.......3.50
Ilespeter.........4.18
ilemmnio r? ... 5.00
Keady, shamers' Church 5.00
Hiamilton. Central Church 51.80
lntingdon 2ad ... .......... 6.00
Mount J?ie&usnt ............ 4.11
Burford-- ... 2.43
North Easthome..........6.35
Htockburn & d)ore.......... 8.00
llampstead ....... ....... 2.11
D)unwicb, D)uffa Church .00-
L-inenburgh.... ........... 5.00
llampdei ................ 5.00
Berne 4.50
Lachute,UIenrj's C........8.00
Norvai ........ .. ........ 7s20
Cantiey & Port'and .... 4.65
Vaughan, Knu Ch ....... 12.00

Bolton, Caven Ch ....
Cheitenhamn............
Mount Ploasaut.
T>orry West.............
IluIlett .........
lAndeBbnrc>ugh........
West Williams...........
Avonmore...............
MinEedosa .......

Toronto. Oid St Andrew'a
Iaimerstou. Kinox Ch.
Esqueeing Union Ch ...
Ayr, Knox Ch .....
Cernwali, St Jobn's Ch -.
llequest of the late Mr Wm

7.62
4.07
3.83
5.tO
5.50
2.97,

.2.00
5.00
300

100.00
15.00
14.15
9.74

45.00

Farnhm iCentre 2.0
MaidoctStl-Poter'a......3.00
Chinguacousey 2nd......4.0)
Mos i. Burn'8 Ch..........8.00
Markham, St Andrew's 8.25

- 274583
Rates received to Gth Nov. 1883.

Si56.25. SVitt rates from Rev'ds
J etewart, $3; 1> Wardrope, $2,50;
Win Forre st, $2, J Fe rgu.on. $4 ;
R McKenlzie, 13: F Baliantyne,
$4.5f); J Eadte, $4.25: J AMcCon-

;d S0 A F AlcQuegu, $3.5u;
R' Il Wden, ii!; s il rastman.
14 - J Pritchard, .44 N MeKînnon,
£4; A MeKay 34'- J Gor.ion. $5;
J lerguson., 54*; S 'Farries, $3: J A
Anderson, $3.7); L Cameron, $4.50.
A Yuuug, -4; F WV Farriew. 410. IL
Wallace,S7: J KSmith, $GO; D M
Beattio, $12; J Watson $3:
Black, $4; J (1 Murray, $3.0;
ArchdStcwart. $4: A McColi, £4.
IV IVaiker. :64; WV A Johuston,
$!.21);. l plorrison. 4250; A blc-
Faul, $£3; IV E Mliay, $l; J Little.

$;N McN isti, $7.59; T Alexander,
I2; Stevensoni, $4; M l'rascr. 47;

Jas Tai,$10: J Alexander, $3.50;
D) Fnd l, 3; .1 TurnlOuil.*. li
V Mcibbin. $3; Archd McDiar-
mid, $4; Il N icol, $1.50: IW T Me-
Mullen. $7.5t); Augus McKay. a 3.7à;
W Mathîcson *3; %V Meilkle. *3 50;
W Rlobertson. 15; A M Mc(.'Io1iaod,
&3; It D) Irasqer. $4 50; A W WVad-
dell. $3., 0; Archd Corrne. $3; J
Beceket, M4; A Lcsiie. $4; J M
Wcliwood, $4.* J lastio. ï5; IL
Neili .6. J Johnston, $12.25: S
Ilutchinson. $3; J Midd'emis
$450' SW Fisher. 5; A Il Klip
f en M~.75 - P CGoie. $3.50; Alt
laliiton, 84; (1 Bremner. *.3; D>

Sutherland, $4'- A Sutherland,
$3.50; Wm! Mc(èonnell, e3.5; 1)
Wishart, $5; J ilson, $3.50,

.... . ... . ..... .$375-4-0

- 563.95
CowNuTRoMs01 70 SCREXES OF TRE

CîsUaCuI UyÂrs'XoPR-a:À'rE.

Receivcd to Gth Nov, 1883 . $6î 6.35
Tforonto, ChaTestitrcet Ch. 101.>0
Bruasels, Meiville Ch. add'i 4.5.00

5821.33
CIUnCn AND MSNSEX BrtJL)I'<dIFUN<

IN4 bANITOBANOI NOaRnI-VRSr
Tast.ITTOUY.

Baoeived to Gth Nov, 1883 . $1034 68
Prescort, cIllected at Mr

Rosersors's Meeting . .. 6 13
A Friond's Subscription in

Prescott .... ...... ... ... 1.01
Rev James Stewart. ire'c't 5.00
Mrs N;elson Milis, Ilamiltm 17-L0
Kobt Forguion. Thatues-

vide...........500
John Fergusou, Tharussvile 14.0 

Daniel MoParlane, Thamnes-
Mrs Stamforth; Tharnosvllle 1.«)
AlixrMcKay, Thamesviile 1.0
James MoLennan, QU, To-

ronto ..... ............ 75.M~
James Scott, Toronto...... .0>30
lion Justice Patterson. do 7,5.00
Itou Alexr Morris. MPP, do 5w0.v)
John Leys, Jr do 5000
Glenali[an & liolihn, Thank8-

giving day......... ...... 16 0>3
Wm Figher, Boston Church 5 oj
George hlarvey, do .... 5-00

$ 1972.31
RgCCgxvg BT Rzv, DIL MaCOaEoit,

AGENT OF TIIE ORNERAI, ASSiRMBLr
11; THIE MARIÎTIE PROVINCES To
DeC. 4TE, 1885ý.

FOaEîoef; Missio.q
Acknowledged already ... $2540A43
Ladies Soc., Chtirchvile. 1200
Carleton. N. B .... ... ..... 11-26
MIrs. H1. McKay. Richxnond.

N. Bl.. èpecial for Mr.
Orants. new building. 10.00

St. Mlatthcwv'e, Pugwash 10).00
St. Andrew'p N. B .. 10.00

Leirh'a>rcek. .. :.. 8 w1
MNrl>onai i MclMillan,Black-
Iaad N. B ..... 5.00

Cote des Neliges & St. Liur-
entSab..Schools; Cote des
Neiges Corg. for M4r. Me-
Ke7 zie's Native Teacher. 53.Ml

An old friend. Scotch lii
1ietu. Trinidid ....... 30.00

United Cong.. IVest River,
for air. Robertson ......... 25.00

Lockeport à East Jordan.. . 4 51
twefriends5W. E., Aiberton Z.U0
Redbank............. .. 4.00
.1. I. Salisbury ............. 200t
Ladies Soc.. Springvie . 213. C)
Stewiacke Th. Col .......... 30 W
John Cummingor, Sher-

brooke............ ...... 5 (
S.ilem eh.. ireen fHi ---- 13 86
Lake Ainsiie, C. B .... 5.01
United Ch., New' Gla.sgow.

speci2i.... ........ ..... 63.0
New london North 25 WJ
Friend per Rev,RILCumming .3(1W
Eronomy ................ 10 ffl
Kirkland.............. 6 rX5
O.ik ML. a Ienton ......... 2 3)
Canterbury.............. 1.15
Brookfield Mlfiss'y Soc.... I).Ou
Pleasant Valley S. 8....... 47
Blue â1t., Part Thk. Col.. 23.00)

do do 10.00
El msdale, for Formosa 1 (Q)

- $;AÔ6.79
CORRECTIOX.

In Nov . Record the $22 WJ froin
Union Meing St.Andrew's :Syd-
ney, shotild have been crédited to
S~t. .Andrew's Church.

DAYSPRING AND MISSIo-i qCUOQu.

Acknowledged already ... $619-00

ville for Cedar 11h11 Sch.
Ilousolldg -Mr. MeLýod's
Mis..ion ..............

New Carlisle S. S......
Merigomish .............
Autigonish S. S ....
llermnonCh.S S West River
St. Iohn*a Ch , Yarmouth.. .
Redhank,S S 8....... ..
l1rooilndS. S. Pictou Co.
Kcntviile do ....
85. Se flouse, S. Se. St.

Andrcw's Cong * Little
htivtr.................

5.00

1.5 (0

300
2 25

35 00

RECORD.
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Lake Ainmlie .............
Bey. THI Murray'achildren
Miss.I>,Km .

Goro and Kennetcook ...
Brookfield per Mrs A

Mockay ............. ...
Elmsidae... .. ...
Middle Stewiacke 8 8..

8.00

2.00

14.7

- $W4. 42

Houx ISSION.

Acknowledged alrea.dy .... $1517.22
st rlatthews Pngwah .... 5.0ti
St Andrew»s N B ........... 22.0:.
LeAitch's Creek, C B ......... 40.00
ÂAn old Friend" Scotch
Mil1, Pictou.............. 10.00

\clw Rincardine for Mr.
jas Rossa.......... .... 35.00

Lockeport à East Jordan 4.50
KcvtvdilB.................6.û0
chfitouî), New t.ondon, P E 1 19.0()
Fshcr'8 Grant.........10.00
New London North P E I 30.00
Kenpt & Walton........... 6.0W
Three Blrooks, Tubique ... 2.00
Fconouly.......... .. ...... 6.0('
Rirkland .................. 3.1,
oak .Mt & Bonton. -.......... 5.6(;
Canterbury...... ......... 1.70
liartin Set....... -......... 1.27
Brookfield Miss Soc........ 5.61
Biue Mt. Pictou ............ 11.46

- $1741-49

SUTPPLUM)ECNIING FUND.

,icknowledgnd already.... $1604-71
st Matthews, 1>ugwash - 2P.001
Pres eh oflIreland -£1()0 Stg 4S6.67
Poplar G rove llfx Part Thk
Coli.................... 35.14

Lunenburg .. ..... ....... 23.00
"An vId Friend" Scotch 1Hi11
Pietou.-......... .... 10 03

St Andrews, Hlamilton, Ber.
Mld.......... ......... 17.f4

lRentvîile .... ........ ... .(0
3!rAndrcw Jehoison, Mid-

die ,;tewiacke ............. 2.00
Sherbrooke, ............. 13.10
Bloularderie C B .... ........ 10.0()
Slalagawatch..... ......... 3.54
River D)ennis ............... 4.46
1nitcd Ch New Glasgow 173.11?
Lîttie Ilarbor.............. 7.00
}hempt £ Walton ........... 14.00
Kii!carditie ................ 9.<.i
Ecoonçmy .................. 5.00
lirooikield, Part Thk Col. 15.00
M,43j0e Stewiacke do do - 60.00
Elue NMt 'ictou ............ 10.00
llîndaie.............. .... 14.00

- 2U42.55

COLLEGz Fuit»
Acknowedged already. ... $36M5395
lot on $2590 ý year .... ..... ;5. W
tUolat '(pening of Pine Hill'

for ibrary ............. .6(
IntereRs>... ...... .... ..... 21-0.)
Canard Thk Col .... ........ .19
l131hç,uýie................. 9.31
"ajle Green .. ............. 386

oAn o! 'rend" bcotch,
lil, l'ictoil....... ...... 10.00

Bùularlerie (1 B............ 1.01)
4MtalA Wa~V'lton......8.1
Knooî Ch. Wa(1lace 5.00
Rîrk1and ... .... 1.30
»)ak Mit& Bcenton.... «
anteybarv ...... 9M

Brookfiel-1, Part Tha Col 110.0 è
Midlce Stewiacke do do ?0 0<>

Bal on hand after meeting
of 1Hynod ............... $97-97

Rec'd since & ackd in last
"Recordl................. 10.00

Kempt k Walton...........2.00)

-$109-97

RFCFI%-FD BY rTHE Rzv R I WARDEN,
tSiCIITA&RY<'itASUREn, 260 ST.
JAMES tT., MONTREAL. To STUI
DI>CEM BER.

AIready acknowledged... .$8,15228
Charles McClanaghan, Druni-

inond.................10.00
Eraniosa, Firît Ch. S. - ob- 7.00
Dunbar.................... 21.00
Celquhoun ..... ......... 23.00
W ic k . .......... 26.00
M".. Elizabeth MoFarland.

Birmingham .............. 10.00
Desbaro, Ont............... 6.00
lfevcnly, Th................. 1400>
Proof lAne ..... ........... 11.00
WhiseChurch....... ........ 6.64
E. WVawanosh, Calvin Ch 2.36
Russell!...................12.7:
Metealfe .............. .... 14.70
WVilliaînstnwn. St. Anws Ch. 34.10l'
MNonccn, N. Ji.............350>,
Presby.lerian Ch. of Ireland 93t 9<.>
M..,Jcf t. Ireland. 48-25
M"». Mary lielly, Skye. Ont. 5.()
Fîrot Cil., L;mcîuîe ........... 440
lîjîndis. 1,almoral &-c,, Man 9:00

Alarg................i 0
Carlisle..........79
St. Luke's, Finch.......5 00

InrerI, Knox Ch250
ltubsrt Anderson, Montreal 5:1.0)
.lits». Iracýr, Pecrth, Oiît ..- 2 00l
5l.imoc, St. Paul'$ Ch ......... 50 0<
îot ho..................... 1<1.10
Ilî)letcU.... ..... ... ....... 15.0
Lomdesbor-......... ........ 6.10>
-«irel:,.- ()akvile u .c . 5 M0

IMrs lLogg. Killean Manse,
'-eotian.t.................2 00

COLLEGU BUUAaRaFUNO.
Acknowledged already. $53.75
Milford & Ga7s River . 12.10

AGED AND INFIRM MIKISTER& F1350.
Aoknowledged aIready. - $783-65
St Matthew's Pugwash ... 3.12
Daihouqie.................. 9.32
Maple CGreen ........ 38
"An old friend' 3.86h il

victou ........... ....... 10.00
Chalmer's Ch Hlalifax ... 8.W0
Redbank ...... ............ 300)
Iientvulle .................. 4-51
Milford a GSays River ..... 12.36
Interest ................... 2965
Boularderie C B ............ 5.00
Riverside ............ ...... 7.00

Kempt a Walto'i............1.00
Knox Ch, Wallace ........... 7.50
Kirkland .... .............. 1.21
Oak Mt à Benton.,...........1.45
Canterbury ............ 1.15
Ilartin Set.............. .... 30
Brookfield l'art Thk Col - 4.14
Middle Stewiacke do do 11.25
Niue Mile River ............ 5.25

MINISTECRS' PERCEN'TAQEC.
Rev Alex Russel for 1833... 3.25
do A W lMcleod do do.. 3.50
do J Biogan do do.. 3.75
do Adam Ganin do do.. 3-5)
do John Canieron do do.. 4.00

- 930.73
SmIoD FUND.

<lreenbank ............. 20(
Prince AIlbert and Port Perry 16.00
Springvi le ................. ~ 20o
Ileques, of tho latte Thomas,

Smiith of Liongueul u 37 38
Mrs Susannah Il. Marahâ.

Osnabruck .......... ..... 50.00
Per 11ev Dr ifrGreoor, Uleax.

Pugwaah, St. Matthews.- . 2.0>
St. Andrew, N. B . ... 9.00
l.eich'a Creek..............2.00
An old triend, Scotch Hill. 10.00
Itedbank..... ............. 3 .00
J. Il. Salisbury ............. 2.00
Clifton ......... 16.30
RîversdeConst.............2-6.00
New London North .......... 30.00
Kincardiie ................. 5.00
Elmsdaie ................... 12.3
Kirkland, N. B .............. 2V<0
O)ak Mt. &Benton...........2-10
Canterbury..................
Bro(kfield, l'art Th. Col 10.i.0
Middle Stewiacke' 30.00
Blue Mlountain " . 21.0)
Blue Mountain............ 10.00

Per R1ev. Dr. Reïd
Toronto.

Point Edrard.............. 10.39
Kirkwall, donation......... 2.00
G-,ait, Knox Ch ............ 100.25
Beckwith, Knox ............. 8.0f)
Collingwood .... ........... 17.00
Coulone . ...... 2l.0>
Valtham &,c ......... 200
Ayr. S

t
anle7 St. Echool.. 2 f.0l
Ashbrn (dd'i .......... 16.25

Norval ... ................. 8.80
West Williamq ........... 5.100
Esquesing, Union Ch ....... .3W-
Scarboro, Knox Ch .. ........ 62.53
Bequest late WV Cooper,

South Bay ............... 62.00
Barrie tSab. Sch..... ..... 10.00
Chas Blair, W. Pusinch. 1.10
Winthrop....... .......... 1(000

$ 10290.63

POINTE-AUx-TRKIIBLES SCIJOOLS

11ev. R. H. Warden, Montrc(.
Treoaurer.

Already acknowledged. $1,111-03
Montreal Chaimers Ch. .
Sch.......... .......... 25 03

Niagara Fa'q .. ..... ...... 10.00)
Waterdown, Knox Ch .... 90l
Avonmore................ 8.00
J. Younie, Allan's Corners. 5.0<)
Ayr. Knux 'i.Sch. ....-..... 17.41)
Moncton, N. 13. Sab. School 30.01>
J. cock.'hutt> Brantford 400.0
M ra. MÏ''hty Kellie, bkye 5.00
Ross Sab. Sch .. 30.00
W. Gwillimnbury, Second

Sab. 1Schbol. ...........5.00
W. S Fraser, W. Gwillim 5.00)
Norwond Sab'School ...... 25*00
Robt. Anderson, Montreal. 50 00l

COLLEG1E FUND.
11ev. R. Il. Warden, Moidreal,

Agent.
Already acknowledged ý400.37
Manotick & S. GIbuceoter. 15.64
Ventnor ....... 7.09
Fit zroy Hlarbor & Tarbolton. 10.011
Carlow a Mayo............13 15
L'Amable................. 2.7Ï0
s-peneerville .... 22 (W)
R iho ... ............ ... ... 5 t
Élawkesbsry............... 451
L'Orignal..........3 48
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Montreal, Crescont St ......
KemptvWlea Oxford Mille-

4'l.03
6.55

$532.49
PRIBYTEIRTÂN COLLECGE, MOqTRtEAL.

ROC R. H Warden, Treaaerer,
EXIGECTICAL CHAME.

Hon. D. A. Smith, Montreal $100.(0Wmn. Angu do 25.00
C.- D. Prootor do 25.00
John Hope do 50.00
J. A. Cantîje do 25.00

Jas. Robertson de 20.00
J.M. Smith do 25.00
J. G. gavage do 25.00
W. & D. Ynile do FO.00

Exeutos Js. ohnton do 150.00
M. B. Atkinson do 25.00
Mr@. Langwill do 30.00
Alei. Ewan do 25.00
Thos. Davidson do 25.00
Dd. MacFarlan. do 25.00
T. T.Snowdon do 25.00
John Fraser, L'Orignal 25.00o
R. Blackburn, Ottawa .. 25.00
George Hay do 10.00
Arch McGoun, Montreal.. 25.00
A. GC. Leslie do 25.00
0. H. Ewing do 51).00
A. S. Ewingr do 50.00
W -D, Mo Lren do 50.00
Aines. Holden &Co do 25.(DoJ. M. Kirk do 25.00
A.Q.MoBean do 25.00
Jonathan Hodgson do 100.00
Mrs. Miller do 25.00

Robt. Andersc
Witrden King
John Stirling
Jas. Burnett
Hugh MoLeni
David Roberti
Alex. MoDoug

Vm, Ewing 8

n do 150.00
do 150. 00
do 150. 00
do 50.00

ian do 25.00
ion do 25.00
ail do 2i.00
r. do 25.00

- 1710.00
SCHOLÂRSHip FUmD

Geo Pollock Cai
Estate late

Hamilton..
Robt. Anderson

rnbria.. $5.00
T. Garrt

51.00
Montreal. 100.00

$ 155.00
LIBEAIT FU~N.

Rev R. Campbell, Montrea
John Stirling do
K. Campbiell do
S. Greenshields do

*12. 00
10."00
5.00

10.00

M3.00

QIEEY'S UNIVERS[TY ANI)
COLLIGE.

J. B.Mclvcr, Treas., Kieegalon.
ENDOWMENT FUND.

Already acknowledged. . ..$87,996.70
Cheglez,.

Rev John Ferguson M A, i
on50 .................. 10.00

ouedph.
W. Biown......... in full 100.00

Densa N.apanee.
Dni iay.....1on 100 20F Burrowes..... 1on50 10.00
Wlo irs.....1on 50 10.00Dr Ward........i1 on 25 5.00

W. Templeton . i.. on 2,5 5.00
ÂI.aadria.

Rev Jas Cormack .Baalon 100 20,00
Boevmanvifle.

David Stott .... 2 on 200 25.00
Malcolm Galbraith.. 3 en 5o 10 00

Port Hope.
W Williamson... 2 on 200 25.03

D Chisholm .... 3on 50 10.(0
Chas Stuart.... 3on 25 5.00
Mrs Cassie.......3on 25 5.00
Mrs Brodie .. . 3on 25 5. Co

Total to 30th Nov 1883.. .88,28. 00
BUILDING FUNDS.

Already aoknowledged. .. .$38,883.5
Kiligeton.

PFX Conineau . .Bal on 100 Ni.00
Thos. Robertson.fl&l on 100 25.00o
Thos Mille...Bal on 50 10.00
A C Johnston for late James
Johnston . Bal on 100 60.00
M Sullivan M D .on act 100 50.00
W. Coverdalè, Bal onl100 20.00

Total to 30th Nov 1883.. .83,098.53

THE MISSIDNARY PROBLEM.
Containing a History of Protestant Missions
in some of the principal fields of missionary
enterprize, together with a historical and statis-
tical account of the rise and progress of Mis-
sionary Societies in the nineteenth Century.

BY JAMES CROIL, MONTREAL,
12MO, Cloth, 225 pp., withi Map. Price $1.0o

"«This book deserves the most hearty commendation.It ie written in a style of groat vigour and beauty. Theintereat of the reader ie awakened at the outoet, and itgrows tili the enld la reaehed."
Prom "l'A. <Canaeda Pry&bpteriaes."

"'It is a vivid photograph of the mission work of theworld, and apowerful constructive appeal for the rapidextension and liberal support of ail missionary work."
Prom '* Rev. W. Ormiuton, D.D.," Ne'w Yorkc.
Mailed post free on receipt of price.

Address :
Or WILLIAm BRIGGS,

QUEBEC HIGH SCHOOL,
An Institution for Boys, incorporated in 1843, and

affiliated with McGiII University. Montreal.

BzREFRENqCEs :-Rev. Dr. Ormiston, New York;
Principal Dawson, LL.D., C.M.G., Montreal; Rer. Geo.
Milligan, M. A., Toronto; Rev. Dr. Mathews, Quebec:
Bey. D. Anderson, M.A., Levis; Hon. Senator Boyd, St.
John, N.B.; Hon. L. 11. Davies, Charlottetown, and
Rev. Dr. Weir, Morrin College, Quebee.

For Competition amorig the resident pupile there are
four Scholarships, two of $50, one of *30, and one of
$20 per annum; and for general competition four
medale. Pupils can enter immediately after the
C;hristmna holidays, or at the beginning of the regular
terme.

Ail information in regard to the course of study,
terme, boarding, prizes, echolarahips, Ac., can bo ob.

.. %0 lr L., C7 JF» application to tue itector,Montreal. Toronto. JOHN M. HARPER. M. A., Quebee.

ONE 0F THE BEST PAPERS FOR McC RAE & Co.,
SUNDAY SCHOOL DISTRIBUTION WOOL AND WORSTED SPINNERS,

15 TRI

CANADIAN BAND 0F HOPE GEPOT
It is hi lily recommended by, ministers, sitperfnten- ______________________

dents and Sun day sehool workers of the Presbyterian
Churob.

Any Superintendent dealrons ofintrodnoing it, can b. tIEsup,,dwihafe arcet by sending the number of KEEELY BELL FOU NDRYfamilles represented in hi. Sabbath sohool to the pub- Favorablv lcnown to the public since,flher. 18286.Churcb. Chapel, Schooi, Fire AiamAddreue, and other belle: also Chimes andi Peals.
T. MADDOCK. PuMlisher, London, Ont. Ne0neely & Co., West Troy, N.Y..

RECORD.


